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GrainYield Of About 25,000,000Lb. Is Estimated
W. R. Longshore
Is Death Victim

Friday Morning
Last riles for William Riley

Longshore, 83. were conducted
at the First Methodist Church
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon
with tne Rev. A. B. Cockrell of-
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. R.
E. Bratton of the Close City
Community. Burial was In Ter-
race Cemetery under the direc
tion ot Hudman Funeral Home.

Mr. Longshore died at 1:45 a.
m. Friday In Lubbock Memorial
Hospital after an Illness of sev-
eral weeks. He was born Feb-
ruary 27, 1866, In Bethel, Tenn.,
and had been a resident of Gar
za County for 28 vears. He was
a member of the Methodist
Church.

Survivor include the widow;
two daughters, Bess Longshore
and Mrs. Asa Caseyof Post; two
sons, Tom of Odessa and B. L.
of Post; seven grandchildren
and one great grandchild. He
was preceded in death by three
children.

Pallbearers were F. B. Cearley,
Will Teaff, W. T. Cook. R. B. Wil
son, Clovis Hudman and Oscar
Graham.

Flower plrls were Mesdames
(Continued on Back Page.Col. 1 )

Mrs. . W. Beggs
Is Convalescing
From Gun Wound

Mrs. John W. 'Beggs, who is
convalescing from a .22 calibre
ritlcshot wound an inch above
her heart, expects to be moved
from the Snyder General Hos
pital to the home of her mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Beggs, in Snvder in
a day or two, according to her
son, Dickie, u Justtcehurg school
student.

Details of the shooting were
not known here by press time
as Mr. Beggs, who lives on a
Kent County ranch, could not be
be reached for u statement. It
was learned through Deputy
Sheriff V. A. Lobban that Mrs.
Beggs was found unconsciousat
their ranch home, Saturday ev-
ening by Mr. Beggs' brother-in-law- .

Price Stell, who sent for a
Snyder ambulance. Mr. Beggs
and Dickie were away from
home at the time the injury was
Inflicted. It was believed that
Mrs Beggs had been shot 30
minutes or an hour before she
was found.

The theory was advanced that
Mrs. Beggs might have accident
ally shot herself while attempt
ing to shoot a stray cat.

Dr. B. E. Young To
Assist Boy Scouts

Dr. B. E. Young hift been
named assistant scoutmaster tot
Boy Scout Troop 16. He will
work with Bill Land, assistant
scoutmaster, and John Lott.
scoutmaster.

Hl"h school and grade school
children of Garza County today
are finishing up their fire pre
vention themes and iKMlers for
the Fire Prevention Week fon7
teats sponsoredby the Post Vol
unteer Fire Department, lomor
row U the deadline.

Post firemen. In sponsoring
the contest for the fourth oorl
ercutlva. year, are kilning with
service organisations in all parts
of the nation In Ihr battle lo re
dwer fire destruction in the
United Slates which lasl year
totaled S7l5.074.uuO In damages

Each year In October. Fire
Prevention Week Is sponsored ,s
eervtc organisations throughout

Post, Texas

CookingWith Grain SorghumFlour To

Belnc riicfcd In Annual Bake Show Here

SubscribersCan

Check Date Of

Expiration Now
As the Post Dispatch has al-

ways offered bargain rates at
this time of year, it happens
that a majority of the subscrip-
tions expire between now and
Christmas.

Your paper expires the first
day of the month and year in-
dicated by your name at the top
of this page, if you are a sub-
scriber. You can save 50 cents
by renewing now, whether or
not your subscription Is about
to expire, and If your paper
happens to be paid up until
some time In 1950. the renewal
win oe marked up for a year
irom tnat nate.

There is also a 50 saving on
all new subscriptions boughtat
this time of year. If you'd like
to give the paper to a neighbor
for his birthday, to a studen
who Is away in college or to
your mother for Christmas, now
Is a good time to do It because
of the T0 cent saving.

The Post Dispatch Bargain
Ratesare $2 for each Gara
County subscription and $2.50
for papers sent elsevhcre. The
new subscriptions and renewals
may be bought in the Post Dis
patch office, from your rura
correspondentor from any mem
(Continued on Back Page.Col. 1)

SchoolContracts
To Be Let Nov. 3

It was announced after Mon
day night's meeting of the .Post
IndeoendentConsolidated School
Board that the contracts for the
new grade school building will
be let at 2:.) o'clock the after
noon of Nov. 3 In the Post hi"h
School auditorium.

Bids should be submitted to
Haynes and Kirby, architects
Lubbock.

LOCAL MARKETS

this week in one local produce
market. Other market quota
tions. all provided through the
courtey of local firms, remain
unchanged Irom last week re

on. The quotations are:
o. 1 milo grain and kalflr SI .60

No. 1 eggs 50c to 53c
Light hens. lb. 15c
Heavy hens. lb. IBe
Cocks, lb. . 8c
Prvers. lb 23c to 27c
Cream, lb. 60c

Fire LossesDrop In

First Half Of Year
the country' in an effort to awuk
en the nation's people to the
menace of fire and to teach
how tire may be prevented.

That their efforts are tearing
fruit l evidenced In the report
of the National Board of Fire Un-

derwriters that the fire waate
for liW.t showed n drop of 9.7
per cent

A total of 937.50 In cash prii
ea will be given to sis ostrr
contestwinners and three theme
winners In (he contest. As the
first prize of 17.50 In. eath con
lest Is attractive lo the average
student, the content Is meeting

The GatewayTo The Plains" Thursday, Oct. 13, 1949

Included In the Annual Bake
Show and Sale which the Garza
County home demonstration
clubwomen and 4-- girls will
stage In the Post Truck and
Tractor Company Building Sat
urday. Oct. 22, will lie an exhi
bit of experiments by four Gar
za County women In cooking
witn sorgnum grain flour.

The four women, Mrs. James
Stone, Mrs. George Kvans. Mrs.
Wesley Scott and Mrs. W. H.
Bartlett, have been conducting
tne experiments in cooperation
with Miss Fay Hattox, home
economies teach.t m the Texas
Technological College in Lub
bock.

Miss Hattox for some lime has
been doing research in so ghum
grain Hour cooking and has en
listed the assistance of various
clubwomen in this Extension
Service district.

The Tech researcher wtll at
tend the Bake Show and talk on
Nutrition and Nutrivc Place of
Cereals In the Diet.

All entries in the s!-.- o v must
be in place at 10 a. m.. Oct. 22
and Judging will be completed
Dy noon, ine food will be sold
durinr the afternoon.

Four-- girls will enle.-- cook
ies, biscuits and corn meal muf
fins, and the home demonstra
lion clubwomen will enter
spongecakes,chiffon cakes,but
ter cakes, yeast bread and
sweet yeast breads.

Judges will Include Mrs. Roy
Copeland of La mean. Dawson
lounty home demonstration ag
ents, and Miss Opal Woods of
Iahoka. RLA home economist.

Miss Woods, before the Judg-
ing begins, will give a demon
stration on the Judging of cakes
containing tats.

The public is invited to attend
the show, see the demonstra
tions and buy the foods that
will be offered for sale.

In addition to the entries
which will have been Judged,
food Items on sale will Include
dressedhens and pies, the conn
ty home demonstration agent,
Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner. said
yesterday.

Mrs. J. P. Howard
Dies Friday At

Her Home In Post
Mrs. James P. Howard uhn

had lived here for 34 years, died
after a long Illness at her home
at 1:30 a. m. Friday.

Funeral services were held at
o'clock Saturday afternoon In

the First Baptist Church with the
Rev. D. W. Reed and the Rev
P. D. Fulllnglm officiating. Bur
ial was In Terrace Cemetery un- -

der supervision of Mason and
Company

special music for the occasion
icluded the song, "Farther
long.
Flower were MeMl..m, K

(). Merrell. Jack Myers. Jewell
Long. Nellie Anderson. Lorlnc
McGeehee. Hoyt Bland. Temple
Lee and GeorgeSartatn.

mil bearer were George Sar
tain. .owence Wheele, Oils
IVnnell. Hoyt Bland Klhert D

ICS. John I cake L. Anderson
and Fat King.

Honorary pallbearers w re 1.

L Duckworth Ijv Howen H. It
oilier, Jim King. Howard Free

man. Marshall Mason Hob War
ren George Barker. J W Kuv
Kendall Charlie Pierce. Hub
Halre. Jack Myers Sam Hrd
Continued on Back Page Col I'

Mr

ATTEND FUNERAL

v

tended funeral services In Ami- -

lllo Saturday for Mr Hundley's
with a good response in all ol I cousin. John D. Parr, who died
the schools of the county. 'there laat Thursday

D. ft McElroy Is

ClaimedBy Death

Tuesday Afternoon
D. M. McElroy, a Post resident

for 38 years, died after a short
illness at 3:20 o'clock Tuesday-afternoo-

at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. Paul Duren. with
whom he made his home. He
had been In poor health for
several months.

Funeral services were hejd at
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at the Calvary Baptist Church
with the Rev. O. L. Jones, pas-
tor, and a former pastor, the
Rev. Walter Devers of Paint
Rock, officiating. The Rev. Mr.
Devers, who then lived at Syl-
vester, also was one of the offi-
ciating ministers at the 'uneral
of Mrs. D. M. McElroy who died
Nov. 1. 1945.

Pallbearers were tester Smith,
Carl Adams, Tom Miller, Kike
Bcauchamp.Lyde Odom end Bill
Sanders.

Flower girls were members of
the Joy Class of the Calvary
Church.

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Hudman
Funeral Home.

Mr. McElroy wr.s born July 15,
1869, In Tennessee, lie was
married to Miss Josephine Ear
rick, a native of Ohio. In Deca-
tur. May t0, 1893, and three
'laughterswere born to the un
M onttnued on Back Page, Col 1

Carnival Leaves

After Fight On

First Night Here
Advised to leave town bv

Sheriff E. M. Bass after a nam:
fight on Monday, the opening
night for a week s stand, the
Reynolds Carnival was conspi
cuous for Its absencehere Tues
day.

The sheriff said he did not
hold the carnival management
responsible for the trouble but
that it was the second gang
fight that had developed

carnival employes ami lo
cai young men since summer.
The same young Post men and
at least one carnival man was
Involved in both fights, al- -

thoQnh It was another carnival
here at the time of the first
(Continued on Back Page, Col 2

Haste and vreen, Lubbock
firm, has been survey-

ing in precinct 2 the past four
weekM In regard to the paving
project which was voted by the
property owners last summer.
Geore Green of that firm told
Coinmtiudnncr Buck Cossett this
week that probably the contract
will be let about January1.

Meanwhile CommissionerGoa-et-t

a busy acquiring an addl
l tonal 10 feet of light of way on
each side of the proposed roada
In the rural areas. The land-
owners are being asked to give
the additional right of way so
that the money available for the
project can be stretched lo Im
prove other country roads In the
Preel

Any

net not Included In the pav
lng project

funds that can be spared

Number 49

The grain harvest is now get
ting under way in Carza County.

It Is estimated that 25,000
acres planted in feed In the
county will yield an average ol
1,000 pounds to the acre WMIIe
some acreagewill have i gj
er yield, quile a bit of the land
will yield less becauseof
lng been badly burned during
few weeksof summer drouth. As
grain yields go in this part of
the state, Garza County's pros-
pects are consideredgood.

ui tne r,ou.(KKj pounca
wmcn probably will be harvest
ed here, it Is estimated that ap
proximately 50 per cent will be
used for local livestock feeding.
The approximately 12,500,000 re
maining pounds will be placed
on government loan or sold on
the open market At least helf
of the amount, or 0,250AAA.

pounds, will be placed on loans
and stored on farms or shipped
io storage terminals.

A majority of the Garza Coun
lv grain producers are building
their own granaries for this pur-- i

Continuedon Back Page.Col. 4)

Public Invited
To Enjoy Talent
ContestNov. 8

The public is invited to either
participate In or attend the
Amateur Talent Contest which
the Rainbow Assembly will
sponsorTuesday night. Nov. 8.
in the Post High School audi
torium. heginnin" at 8 o'clock.

Participation in the contest Is
oen to anyone interested and
all clubs and other organisa-
tions of the city are urged to en-
ter talent.

Further information can lie
had from Mrs. Julius Fumagal
11 or Mrs J A Bulling

A $10 first urize and several
other prizes will be offer-- '

W. M Mathis To

SucceedTipton
Walter M Mathis of Tahoka

has been appointed tJarza Coun-
ty Deputy Tax Assessor Col lee
tor to replace T. H Tipton who
has resigned becauat of xor
health lie will assume his du
ties tomorrow and Tipton will
retire on Saturday

Math! vvhd has been employ
ed as a bookkeeper in Tahoka
the past two years, served as
county and district clerk in Lynn
County lor a number of years.
He was reared In the Grassland
Community

Mrs. Mathis Is a teacher In
the Tahoka Public Schools.

The resignation of Tipton, who
has served In the office with
outstanding efficiency the past
several years, was announced
thla mornlrm by County Judge
j i.ee How, ii

More Right-Of-Wa- y

NeededFor Paving
.Will hi
trade

- applied to raising thr
anu putting caucne on

the portion of the roads colnv
inrougn surface lake beds.

Goasett told the Post Dispatch
reporter this week that most of
Ihe owners of properly along the
proposed paving have a favor
able attitude toward his request
Although he has not vet con
tacted all the property' owners
Involved, none of ihoiic he has
explained the request to has
tinned him down

The additional rlht of way
will make It possible to build
the roads according to State
Highway specifications and ell
mlnate future red tape and fa
cllllale matters should It ever
devetoo that the state would
take the proposedroadaover for
maintenance

The need for labor in the Gar-
za County cotton harvest is be-
ginning to get critical, the
county agricultural agent; Lewis
Henon. said yesterday.

The Lubbock Office of the
Texas Employment Commission
is undertaking to route labor
this year to areas requesting it
and Herron said he would be
glad to help any farmers need
ing it to ct labor from this
source which, he said, "is the
farmer's best bet at present."

Most of the early cotton In the
county Is ready for harvest this
week and the late cotton will
! ready within a week or two.
If the weather stays clear for the
next two weeks, the crop pros-pect- t

will be as good as first
predicted, the agent believes.

I l.e high winds of last week
did little damage to the cotton,
Herron said, and "If it doesn't
Com early, the crop should be"
safe There has not been
enough rain during the past
vecK to slow up the harvest.
Iw five one hundredths of
an inch fell here last Sunday
night

Six cotton gins are now in
operation, the Pleasant Valley
('.in having started up Saturday
and the Storie Gin having start
ed Tuesday. A total of appro
ximately 870 bales had been
ginned In the county by last
evening. Reports were, as fol
lows:

Planters 421; Graham. 281;
Southland. 146; Close City. 16;
Pleasant Valley, 4, and Stbrle, 2.

The Planters ;in had nverar
ed 30 bales a day this week, and
the Graham Gin turned out 50
bales

NegroWoman Dies

Of StabbingWith

PocketknifeHere
Ora e Alford, longtime ne-er-

resident hew, died In the
Post Clime at 10:40 o'clock Sun
day nil'ht, 40 minutes after re
celving fata cuts from a pocket
knife at the Harlem Grill In the
Hats.

hut (Squirrel) Green, a ne
gro charped with murder in con-
nection with the death, is In the
Gam County' Jail when' he is

held for the Grand Jury
He said he does not de-

sire to make bond arid he walv-e-
examining trial. Arrested at

the home of a friend Sunday
night he claimed he was drunk
Sherlfl E. M Bass said.

Witness- ,- a! the inquest In
Peace Justice King) antes Mon
daj afternoon said that Green
and ra Lee had been arguing
iusi before the woman was

ed with the knife One ci
two local physicians who treat
ed the victim teslllied that the
death vas caused Irom a sever
ing of the brachial artery or a
branch of it under ihe reft arm.

less serious gash wus cut
across the victim's throat.

The UKjoest was auended by
ii 'I K. A Crovvdei and Raz

Renfrew ol Lubbock, Texaa Ran
District Attorney Stansell

' mi nl ol I .amesa was here
lay morning to conduct an

examining I rial had Green
wanted It.

Funeral services for Ora Mae
were held at 2 o'clock yesterday
ifternoon at the Baptist Church
In the flats Burial was In Tei
i ace Cemetery with Mason and

pany a, ehargi

Hugh 6. Pippin
Dies At Home On

SundayEvening
Graveside services for Hugh

Gray Pippin, Post resident and
rarmei since 1936 who died athis home at 5:15 p m. Sunday,
tven held ut 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon in Terrace Ce netery
Forrest Mover ol the Ch ireh ol
Christ officiated Mason ami
i ompany was In charge ol in
Leriuent.

Three songs. '"Meet Me There."
"In the Garden" and "Until VVe
Meet AgHln," were sung.

Mr Pippin was born In Hen
deraon County i 19, jhh--I g
Is survived by his wife, Mrs
I sura Pippin; a brothr. Jos
Pippin of Buffalo i.
" on' .1 en lia. k Page. Col I

FIRE FILMS SHwWN

Two l ire Prevention films are
b. i uc shown this week at the
Post tirade S hool i one or
two rooms at a time. The film
show how firemen are trained,
how ihe.v work and how their
couipment works, E. E. Pierce,
principal, said



ROGER W. IARSON WRITES THIS WIIK:

YoungPeopleAdvisedTo
wAsiuni , in, u. t i r e

past (wo weeks have given me
an oppoitunity
lo seek t ie real

?ason for Pre- -

dent T. iman's
ipectacu'ai an-
nouncement on
Sept 23, thai
llus.si.i his the
Atomic bomh. Ofan Ithe many si. mi

les which I ha I
heard, the fol

lowing seems most reasonable
The Cabinet Meeting d that

Friday morning was the first
rnhlnet Meeting alter the an
nouneement of the devaluation
of the Pound. All members of
the Cabin.--t felt ihis devaluation
was wis; but some believed
lhat Increasing business for
Kngland and Canada i which Is
the real purpose of the devaluati-
on-) will result in Increved U.

Garzaand
By EVELYN

1 said to a young Post mer-
chant the Other day "What
shall I study up on and
write about in this column
this wtvh?"

a. a
As the steel strike will eventu

ally effect him like it will a
majority of the other Post mer-
chants, I felt sure lhat he would
ask for some research on the
significant question which was
involve.1 in the strike

But then. 1 thought, he might
also want me to do a bit of in-

vestigation and reporting on the
labor situation as it effects our
local cotton harvest and our lo-

cal fall trade
Or. maybe, he would be intei

ested in some more reseanh on
the devaluation ol the British
pound as it Is now effecting oui
e. onoim an won will effect
his business

I eagerly awaited his an-
swer. He I bought my ques-
tion over very courteously
or at least he appeared to be
thinking

Then he said "(.). it doesn't
matter. Just write on anything
lhat come-- , to your mind

It was a significant an-
swer. It really doesn't seem
to matter, because nobody
cares

We are so far remove. I from
world problems, we can't see
what Is happening t.. us before
it is too late, and so why both

The young merchant's at-

titude Isn't peculiar to the
readers of this column Ra
ther it is t) pn al t the gen-
eral American attitude re
gardlng all attemptsby col
umnlsts everywhere In the
nation to interpret what's
going on in terms that can
Be understood and used for
one's own protection

a a a
Last week s New York Times

commentary on American reac
tton to the 'new' that Russia has
the atomic bomb included this
sentence The attitude of most
people seemed to be lhat
atom bomb Is a terrible thing
and we hope it doeen't hit us . .

hut let's talk about something
else."

In this connection I waa
treated in the answers

which the Lubbock Journal's
Curious i: portei , n a
questiut: .. rhe
.juestl.in .v ai "Whal
yaw reaction when you
heard that the Russians
have the atomic bomb"
Here are I he answers

Lumber company employe
"I think It Is Just England's way
to get mere money I don't

the Russians really have
the atomic bomb."

Farmer "It could be .

thing hut I doubt it I

havan't really given it much
thought

Drug store employe "if we'd
quit fussing aH..(! It an. leave
it alone everything wqpuld ie all
right I don't reallj think we
are In any danger."

Druggist "Ive alwavs thought
it Waa Just a bluff to scare us
into giving b
I don't think thev have the real
thing."

Farmer- - "I really haven't
thought seriously about it I

S. unemployment.
Thereupon, the questlo i waa

asked "Can't we do something
here to offset the effect of this
devaluation and vet not hurt
England and the Marsh ill Plan
nations?" In answer tho Presi-
dent may have reported this
Russian explosion. This created
Kreat Interest. The result was
that the Cabinet authorized the
President to make the announce-
ment.

PreparednessWaning
Although most Congressmena

year ago expected War with
Russia at any time, yel this fear
gradually passed away. As a
result It constantly has been
more difficult to get appropria-
tions for military purpose... This
has been one reasonwhy unem-
ployment has Increased.'

Therefore. It Is only natural
that certain Cabinet members

BOYD

think

Jumped at this "explosion" as a

the World

don't think there's enough to 11

to be over anxious ..."Laborer "I trv not to think
about It ... I don't think the
United States it in any danger
even if they do have it."

If the New York Times' pub
He doesn't want to talk
about the bomb, and If five
out of five people Interview-
ed at random in Lubbock
aren't worried over a devel-
opment which could destroy
civilization, bring on anoth-
er war or, to say the least,
make or break the world
economically. I can't see
that it matterswhat I write
about in this column, or
whether or not I write a col-
umn at all.

The influence that this col-
umn doesn't have will be con-
spicuous when and if the pre-
sent administration runs tor re-

election in 1952. The readers of
this column like their neigh-
bors who don't read any news-pa(c- r

whatsoever will continue
to vote for Socialism, because
their Grandpas were Democrats
and they don't know that the
Democrats of today are as dif-
ferent from Grandpa and his
ideals as a Baptist preacher and
a bootlegger.

Start led as I was when
the young merchant said it
dldn t matter what I wrote
about. I realized the naked
truth and significance of his
answer and was curious as
to his own Interpretation of
WHY he didn't care to take
adv.mlage nt my implied
offer to do research on any
subject which might inter-
est him. 1 said: "Aren't
you Interested In reading
about any subject, at all?'
"Frankly, no." he answered.

"I'm too busy rleht now. trying
to make some money, to worry
about the world."

He is too busy to slop and
figure out why he has to
work so hard to make en-
ough money to support his
family In times like this.
When election times comes,
he won't know how to vote
because he has been too
busy trying to make the
money that the government
requires of htm each week
In ever Increasing amounts,
so he will blindly vote for
something that will make
him work even harder to
make enough money to feed
his family

He has slipped right into the
hands of the forces that are
".irking to transform this coun-
try into a Socialist state.

In time, he won't have to
worry about making any
money because there won t
be any money to make.

It could i"' that in time,
he won't have to worry
about feeding bis family be-
cause the atomic bomb can
take care of the imputation

In itin opinion, the Post mer-
chant, the five Lubbock peoplc
Interviewed at random and the
millions of New Yorkers that the
New l.irk Timea observed to be
dodging the iaauesat hand and
their counterparts everywhere
eir in the nation could prevent
the advent of Socialism, the
collapse of our economy and

THIS SPACK WASHED CLEAN
BY THE

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Phone 50

means of again awakening the
American people to the need of
military expenditures. miner
more, thev must have believed
that the announcement WOtlM
be a shot In the arm to business,
pieventlng further Increase of
unemployment.

What May Happen
President Truman'sstatement.

h..ue.er may overexclte people
and result In other things di-

rectly affecting every reader.
For Instance:

1. The Administration will
speed up Its aviation program.

3. The draft will be levlved
and Reserveforces may be re-
called to duty soon. Physicians
and dentists will especially be
drafted.

3. Congress will Insist that
the U.S. Navy he brought back
to full flghttnp strength and ef-
ficiency, and not be abjectly
subordinated to the Army and

Settle
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Minute
It Is more than coincidence that the ninety jeaxt of greatest

progress America hasknown are the ninety yearssince the dis-
covery of oil. The progressive new industry bom with the
discovery of America's first oil well in 18S9 ushered in a new
age. It has built cities and a network of highways the nation
over. It has made possible an automobile for one out of every
four or five persons in the United States. It has made possible
the aviation industry without which the various continents ol
the world would be weeks apart and the atomic bomb would on-
ly be a gleam in some struggling scientist's eye. It has made
the remote little town of Snyder with its hundred or more llgb-e- d

drilling rigs the cynosure of the nation's eyes. It Is on the
eve of putting Poston a businessboom that will exceed thefond-
est hopes of its far-seein-g founding father. If the deep tests
now being made in Gcr.-z- a County are successful,money will be
Jingling in Post cash registers the year around like it does be-
fore Christmas In a bumper cotton year. Two million persons
working in the American petroleum industry feel this power-
ful giant from underground should receive some recognition for
invaluable help in improving human welfare. They set aside
Oct, 16-2- 2 as Oil ProgressWeek. It will be a good time to wel-
come your neighbor who is an oil field employe, tell him to
make himself at home because were glad to have folk likehim around.

YARDSTICK OF GREATNESS
Any man is great who achiev

es In life what his natural
ability makes It possible for
him to do. To be the best you
can under the conditions in
which you are born and live is
to be great. To use our talentsin
the service of man. even if it be
in a lowly field, is great. The
soldier who freezes on the oust
of duty may never be honored
by the world and yet should be
thought of with the general who
leads the army. The quiet moth
er who reared that boy is not
material for front pate news
What would our nation be had
not our Washingtons and Jeffer
sons and Websters and Clays
had fathers and mothers who
fed and clothed them?

Every man In his civic club
whosrloes his duty in his way is
great. Each member shares' In
the heights to wnich th-- : whoie
World War III If they would
study the problems at hand and
go to the polls and vote like
grown Intelligent men. Instead
of like the puppets that Grand
pa left on this earth.

Da Too Know What To
Fmd Out For Yaairaalf
It Town Par The Aakiwfl

Air Force.
4. Congress will Insist that

the Department "f ifensc and
other Important government ag-

encies be reorganized on a non-

partisan basis, with some able
Republicans taking prominent
places.

5. The Knlr leal will have to
be trimmed down radically, to
Insure national unity In a time
of possible approaching peril

6. The gover; ment will
much of Its establish-

ment In Washington; spread it
around the country and particu-
larly in areas least susceptible
to atomic attack.

7. Civilian wants, perhaps
first for luxury goods, will be
subordinated to the demands for
treat ly stepped-u-p defense.The
President may declare a defense
emergencyat any time.

8. The disposition In Con-
gress will be to throw overboard

Editorial

body climbs. "Act well vour
part, there all the honor lies."
The Scurry County Times

CANYON MONEY nsll v n...
siness houses of Canyon which
arc in the habit of giving cash
i... ii uses io employes al Christ-
mas time, are renuesfnH in oiv.--

Chamber of Commerce bonus
dollars this year, which will be
redeemableat any store in cn.
yon for purchases. A. B. Holt,
executive secretary, is cntact--

ing nusiness firms to ascertain
the number of doll :irv I'hov will
need for Christmas bonuses.
inese dollars would be sent in
Canyon, and deposited at the
nans ine sameas any other dol- -

ar
If the plan is a surrv&: tlitu

VCar. it Will be pnlarjpH .nnciH.
erablv for the coming year
i tie v anyon fsews.

EU STARTED SOMETHING
Tonight as wo sit down lo this
typewriter we hear the humming
and the singing of a cotton gin
down toward the railway tracks
There may be several of them

niTllM fact
W P I coat farm lumn. --

imm . read how tm an
with the Fara laceaie
Pn ilc, be asfawilk Um

hiiir U Krv. Aak

u far this mum boukUt
br Um l4r la

The Malum
life Arac Secielr.

ft la A Farm Loan?
F the Free tooklet Which

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:

Farm

Loans

Are

Our

Business

In

POST

nearly all legislation not essen-
tial or contributing to national
defense Appropriation bills will
be reconsidered.

9. Tax rates will be recoil
sldeied on the basis of greatly
Increased defense needs. In-

creasesof taxes, cororate and
individual are practli.it! MN

tain later.
10. Some wartime controls

may come back in a m alter of
months. Thev can Include res
trlctions on strategic materials,
Inventory controls, all
and perhaps controls of prices,
salaries, wages, etc. Therefore,
there may be a disposition on
the part of many people to ac-

cumulateor hoard necessaries,
such as food, shoes, clothing,
etc The automobile an.I tire
industry particularly will be
pressedfor deliveries.

11. Governments should pro -

vide atomic and other war In -

runnine. for already there are
hundreds of cotton pickers out
In the fruitful fields of Lynn
county, and the cotton la begin-
ning to pour Into our gin (iistrict
from the rural areas. Say, folks,
Ell Whltnev started something
when he invented the cotton
gin. The Lynn County News.

JUST TALK One of mv ereat
est problems Is trying to find a
barber who will not cut mv hair
down to the bone. It takes me
at least three weeks to recover
from a hair cut and net mv side
hair on equal terms with the
thin layer I nave on the top.
Half of the time the hair around
my ears is so long that it inter-
feres with mv hearing and the
other half of 'my head looks as
If It were the roof on a barn with
the eaves of hair sticking out
where the barber left It !ccause
he was wnrklnir on n be.nl that
is shaped like a plowed Held..... r. , i .
i ne :siHion Biaionne.

A GOOD IDEA Here is one
suggestion for our school: At
noon hour why not detail stu-
dent policemen to watch the
children on the streets and help
control traffic. This may sound
odd for Whitcface but there is
lots of traffic in Whlteface at
noon hour. A child's life? may-
be saved by the control of stu-
dent policemen. Our youngsters
will dart back and forth across
the streets. Rememberwe have
a Bledsoe hi way now in front
of our school. Anyhow student
policemen will make the kids
traffic conscious. The Morton
Tribune.

The first regular air mall ser
vice in the IJ. S. began May 15,
1918. from Washington to New
York City.

People cause most forest fir- -

'n

i

TH1 fOW WWATCH tmiyqc

SmallUnitedStatesCitfel
surance at an early dstte or else
outlaw atomic warfare.

12. The general, a period of
anxiety is ahead for which I

have long attempted to prepare
readers. This Is why I have es-
tablished my new College at
Eureka, Kans.. the center of the
U. S.

More Hope For Peace
This announcement should

greatly help those In the United
Nations who believe there are
even better ways of avoiding
World War 111 than greatermill-tar-

preparations. Heretofore,
w hen the Russianscalled for In
ternatlonal agreements igatnst
bombing their opponents said:
"Of course, you want such pro-
tection becauseyou do not have
the atomic bomb." Now Russia
has the statementof President
Truman that she has thebomb!

1 This means that from now on
'a 1 nations and partiesmay tru- -

CROSBY TON POST CRISIS
SAME If i r osi. t..n had 100
more housing units today, every
one of them would be occupied.
The preference is for fuiitished
small homes and apartments,
but Just about anything that is
habitable is in demand. Hardly
a day passesbut some stranger
walks Into our office hunting a
place for himself and family to
siav The Crosbvton Review.

Wood was first kiln dried at
Norfolk. Va In 1879.

The Missouri Mississippi riv
ers are 3,98H miles long.
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irl" Is MentionedOnly OneTime In The Holy Bible
m.iinn of National

J members have been

"f?,uBrriir"nit the tre.
.'"t seller" ann inter
i i .A ur nil

va" .rt In nutation

rfldSV.

Their finding are presented In
the following pnragrapnt

The word. Bible, In derived
from tho Latin nihil, which U
a translationof n (Jreck word
derived from tho Ryhlu. or pa
pyrus. an Egyptian plant, the
leave of which were firs; used

That motor of yours should run to smoothly so

. 1L.1 kr4lw If raw it' there. If thia ian't
'' 'f '

.1 hrinn in vour car inn rai w iumv n iMin w ,i

--kianAf r XII III UT ub 1 1 " " . ...

m -

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
DeSoto And Plymouth

SalesAnd Service

NOAH STONE

aa material for ancient manu
acrlpta. The word Blhlla la plu
ral In form, meaning "little
hooka" The name waa 'lrt us
M to designate the Holy Scrip
turea about 170, by St. ' lement
In his II Epittl 14:2. The book
of St Clement are not Included
In the Authorized or Kln James
Version of the Bible which la ir
general uae In this country.

The first Kngllah Bible to br
printed In America waa Issued
from Philadelphia in 7H2.

Short Word Usod
The Authorized Veralon con-

tains: .19 Old Testament and 27
New Testament Books; a toUt
of 1.1R9 chapters; a total of 31,
173 verses; a total of 773.74
worda, and a total of 3.566,-tti-

letters.
The word "and" occurs 40,227

times; the word, Ixird, 1,855 tlm
es; "reverend," hut once, "girl"
but once; "everlasting fire" but
twice, and there are no words
In the Bible of more than six
syllables.

The middle book Is that of
Proverbs, the middle chapter
Job 39; the middle verae. II
Chronicles 20:17; the middle
line. II Chronicles 4:16; the
longest verso Is Esther 9:9; and
the shortest la "Jesus Wept" In
John 11:35.

Some of the songs and pro-
verbs of the Old Testament date
as earb-- as 1200 B. C. while Its
latest writings close about 200
years before Christ. The writ-
ings of the New Testamint are
usually placed between 50 and
150 A. D.

From Ninth Century
No manuscript of the Old Tes-

tament In Hebrew is extant that
dates before the 9th Century,
and none of the New Testament
In the Greek la earlier than the
Fourth Century. Of the ver-
sions in modern languages,
among the earliest was the
Italian version prepared by the
Waldenses in the 13th Century.
The first complete Engllsn tran-
slation was made from the Vul- -

:ate, or Latin version. It was
ssued about 1382, and is known

as the Wicllf translation because
John Wlclif did much of the
work and sponsored the trans-
lation. William Tyndale Issued
(1525 26) the first printed Kng
llsh New Testament translated
from the Greek. During thr
next 10 years he translated from
the Hebrew the Pentateuch and
other parts of the Old Testa-
ment.

The Pentateuch,a name given
hv the Greek translatorsto the
first five booksof the Old Testa
ment, describes the orlc'n and
history of the Hebrew people up
to the conquestof Canaan.These
live books tionesls, Kxodus
Leviticus, Numbers and Deuter-

1 iMmliidutirr Hit mad Mir. rkhvr ftfc Z4 JUjUJ
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onomy combined with the
Book of Joshua are called the
Hcxateuch.

rirst English Edition
Miles COVCrdale published the

first complete printed English
Hlhle in 05 The King James
Bible, which Is used almost al-

together In Post and bv 80 per
cent of the American people,
was published In 1611. The
American Keviaed Version.
which Is only slightly different

mi' iin( jnrnes vcrsiim,
was published In 1901.

Among the very modern vet
slons of the Bible which have
been approved by most churches
in this country are the Wey
mouth and Smith-Goodspcc-

versions which do away with
much of the archaic language
used in the Klm JamesVersion.
Several Post Bible students are
using the Revised Standard Ver
slon of the New Testament
which was published In 1946.

According to the Rev. A. B.
Cockroll, the 1946 version does
away with all the archaic ex
presslonsexcept Thee and Thou
which are used only In reference
to God. The Rev. Mr. Cockrell
says a Revised Standard Version
of the Old Testament is being
prepared for publication next
year.

First In Antioch
The first reference to Chris

tlans in the Bible is In Acts 11:
26 "And It came to pass, that
a whole year they assembled
themselveswith the church, and
taught much people. And the
disciples were called Christians
first In Antioch."

The story of the first Negro
convert is found in Acts 8:26-3-

the first reference to sin Is In
the third chapter of Genesis
the first purchase of land men-
tioned in the Bible Is in Genesis
23:3-1- describing Abraham's
payment of 400 shekels of silver
for a burying place for the 127
year-ol- Sarah, his wife.

Fifty-fou- r miracles are des-
cribed in the Old Testament and
40 miracles are described in the
New Testament.

Although it Is not required,
the Bible Is frequently read In
the Post schools and the teach
ers have the privilege of read
ing the Bible to the pupils
whenever desirable or practical
Just as long as he or she doesn't
allow controversial subjects to
develop, according to E. E.
Pierce, grade school principal.

School Owns Bible
Last year the Gideon Bible

Society gave a Bible So each lo
cal school room in Post.

A telephone survey reveals
that dally Bible reading in fami
ly Catherines is not the general
practice here but that individu-
als In almost every family con
tacted claim to read the Bible
at least once a week and there
are many professeddailv Bible
readers among individuals con-
tacted.

Probably the tai most widely
recognized Bible authoritiesamong the laymen in Post an
Mrs. A. W. Bouchier of the First
Baptist Church and Mrs. Davu

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine and Electric Repair
"Yuur BusinessWill Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTR.C AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

DR. B. E. YOUNG
D E N T I S 1

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
Wednesday Afternoon

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance Real Estate Bond.'
J. Lm Bowen. Owno.

P. O. Box X Phone 12GJ
POST, TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too small"

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of !1 Types

"Your BusinessAporeciated"

DR. W. A. SCHAAL

Chiropractor

Phono 466 Oo Snyder HI Way

Monday - Wednesday and
Friday

Hours "9:30 a. m. 5:30 p. m.

NORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR

Any Typo Any Make Cleaning
Repairing Recoring

North Broadway
Heists Stroot From Joaoy'a Gro.

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

Most prescription filled ay

patient comestn our otTtcea.

Telephone Collect fee
Appoints sots

Tel. 465 Snyder, Teaa

M. Templeton. whose hus'iand Is
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Templeton claims
that his wife knows five limes
as much about the Bible" as he
does.

Almost everyone contacted
owns a Bible which he cherish
es for sentimental or other good
reasons. Dr Templeton's favor
ite Bible la a (.reck Version of
the New Testament which he in
fieri ted from his maternal
Krarrdfather, the Re J II Wof
ford, a Texas minister

Sherrill Boyd started u collec
tlon of miniature Bibles. New
Testaments and prayer books
while browsing In England s
many antique shops during the
war. To this collection he has
added a small Bible which he
Inherited from an ancestor who
was a Presbyterian minister.

Garnolia Notes
Please Send .News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

Bryan Williams took the
school pupils in his room on a
hay ride last Thursday night. At
the end of the ride they enjoyed
a wiener roast. Guestswere the
roommothers andMrs. vvilllams.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Cook
spent the weekend in San Anto-
nio with Mr. and Mrs. Kllgon.
Mrs. Kllgon returned home with
them for a visit.

Glen Mathis is building a new
grainery.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hughes visit
ed their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Huphes
at Ropesvllle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carpenter
attended a birthday dinner last
Friday in Post honoring Mrs. A.
L. Browning, in the Pete ;erner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Smith. Sid
Benee and Mi. and Mrs. Luther
Kenley attended preaching ser-
vices at Bethel Baptist (Tiurch
Sunday mornlntr.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Furr and
daughter of Clayton, N. M.. and
Martha Thomas of Plainview
spent theweekend in the J. E
Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ge.ner of
rosi were Sundav a f; -- moonguests In the C W. Caipenter
nome

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rattan
and babv of Matador sne-n-r the
weekend here in the home of
Mrs. Italians parents, Mr andMrs. O. R. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. W. Walkerspent Thursday night visiting
their daughter. Mrs. J. A. Caudlearm lumtiy in Lubbock.

POST
so

Different Show

EachNight
FIRST

"Toby Goes Washington"

SECOND
It to Happen

THIRD
Rangers"

Each A Three
Act

Largest
St.rq. Shi

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1949

P. C Stealer. Post
employe, left Mondsy for Waco
to attend funeral services for
his brother-in-law- , J. W. Dalley.
who there that morning.
The funeral was held Tuesday.

who in Odessa
with their son daughter-in-law- ,

Dicky Robin
spent
another son his

ly, Bake
daughter. Linda.

PEOPLE THE
STAGE IN PERSON

NIGHT
"Tesas

West's

Dispatch

Mr. and Mrs. Bake Robinson
had been visit Ins

and
Mr. and Mrs.

eon, the weekend here
with and faml

Mr. and Mrs. RoMnson
Jr., anil

ON

THE POST DISPATCH

Mr. and Mrs. PL M. Ttseker
spent the weekend In Morton
visiting with their son in-I- s w
and daurhter, Mr. and Mrs. 1--

McBee, and another
Margie Brooks, and her dsn

ghter Shsron.
Paul of Plainstswspool

tin weekend here. Mrs. Davis
is In I'ampa at the home "t Mn

Mrs. L. W M .lothlin.
recuperating from a foot injury
shi received tn a fall last

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD?

Why Drop In To Ut About Your Next
Building Job? Wc Can Give You Some Helpful Sug-

gestions . . . And Supply All The Material You'll Need.

LET'S TALK IT OVER.

R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

CAUTION!

V T II W

Kissing isn't the only "sure-fire- " method of spreading
COLDS AND GERMS?

Secure cold remediesand vitamin needs from re-

liable sources.

Every Day Prices Every Day

In The Week

Bob Warren

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Oct. 20-21--
22

Plunkett'sBig StageShow--

ALSO CAPTAIN PLUNKETT AND
HIS TRAINED ANIMALS
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Featuring The Dick Darling Production of Beautiful Vaudeville Dance Acts,
Girls Lovely Wardrobes! SpectacularLighting EHects!

NIGHT
to

NIGHT
Had

Comedy
The Tented

died daugh-
ter

Doris

week.

Not See

FLU

your

aaaasaaaaaaySs

tiful

Admission
CHILDREN
ADULTS

tan includedi

Slightly extra charge tor
Reserved Seats

DOORS OPEN 7:30 f. M.
CURTAIN AT 8:00 P. M.

Comfortable Seats for
1 .200 People

Changeof Program
Each Night

SPONSOREDBY THE POST VOLUNTEER M3E DEPARTMENT!
Tent Looted East Santa Fa Tracks On Main

25c
50c

25c



6W CagersWin

And LoseTuesday
Night At Idalou

The Post High School ;irls'
liasketball A and B teams Jour
neyed to Idalou Tuesday nt;ht
(or a couple of thrilling games.
The B game was unreeled first
and the Postltoswore victorious
hy three (olnts. Clenda Young.
Bonnie Gary and Betty Mills,
forwards, started the game and
Geraldlne Ethrtdge, Mary Will
hlte and Gay Pierce took the
guard positions. Juanlta wil
Ham replaced ;ienda Young.
The local girls led the oppo-
nents the fust half and then the
Idalou sextet held the spotlight
during the third quarter. osi
cinched the game in the last
three minutes of play, the final
score being 24-21- .

The Idalou A squad "lucked
out" over Post In the last few
minutes of the secondgame to
win by a score ot 33 31 Three
minutes before the game was
over, the teams were tied with
29 points each, when the oppo-
nents racked up the additional
four scores by two long shots.
Pout lea I In the first and third
quarters but Idalou was ahead
at the half The Post line-u-

wax Juanella Mct.'lellan. t

and Peggy Johnston,
forwards, and Clella Buster.
Mary Nell Bowen and Barbara
l.usby, guards

Coach G. R. Pay said he was
pleased with the good work of
the teams and especially that of
Joy Stewart, pivot player. Pen
gy Johnston and Cletta Buster
Clenda Young replaced Junnel
la Mct'l.-lla- during part of the
A pame. "Both Young and M-
eridian played a good ball game,
but Just haven't had I hi- - expert
ence the other plrla have had."
Day said.

Snowflakes always have six
sides.

GARZA
SUNDAY and MONDAY

October 16 and 17

'1 WANTED
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DANGEROUSLY"

SO I MARRIED A

FOOTBALL COACH

twfca lost every game! I
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Mac MURRAY
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TUESDAY ONLY

October 18

MY MOANS wfc
MMKT tomi k
TMsjas Mttcatu - sl

WID. and THURS.

October 19 and 20
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLI

Antelopes Look Big

Over O'Donnell 56--7

After the Post Antelopes de
feated the O'Donnell Eagles. 56-7- .

at O'Donnell last Friday
nieht. the sports writers of the
area started referring to the lo
cals with the adjective, "Kwer-ful.-

These were the writers
who looked at Post's prospects
about Sept, 1 and described the
boys somewhat accurately as
being puny and Inexperienced.

Early season clippings in the
Vntelone scranhooks describe
the boys as being small of sta-
ture. With each success the
bovs have "grown" In size until
the Lubbock Avalanche writer
last Saturday morning had them
outweighing the Eagles 24
pounds per man.

I he Antelope "power was
first noted Sept ltv In Post's
game with Flovdada. which was
Post s onl (lete.H so far this
season Although they lost the
same 13 6. the locals drove 78
yards in seven plays after the
opening kick off to open the
eesor tne visiting spons writ
ers. The next day. it was re
ported in Lubbock that the once
uunv Antelopes held a 1D- -

pound weight edge in the line."
Somebody tried

According to the weights list
ed lor O'Donncll's starling linc- -

up, the average was lf lb. I he
average weight in Coach Bing-
ham's starting line up was 146
lb. This would have given the
Eagles .in I ! pound edge, had
the ttoftera Played the entire
game. t oacn Hmgnam. now-pve- i

played his B string during
most of the game I nc average
weight for the B String Is 117
b.

A crowd of 1.500 persons saw
the Antelopes defend their title
in the South Half of District 4--

in the game with O'Donnell. The
locals scored 12 points in the
lirst quarter, IS in the second.
12 in the third ana M in me
closing period. One of the An-

telope weaknesses was evident
in the fact that with nine touch
downs. Post only made two ex-

tra points. One was in the
secondquarter after Billy Owen
Jones ran around the right end
tr vards for tally No. 5 and Jack
Klrkpatrick passed to Jerry
Odom for the extra point.. The
other was in the last period af-

ter Touchdown No. 8, made by
Odom on an end around play
for yards, when Klrkpatrick
kicked the extra point. The oth-
er six Antelope scores were
made as follows:

First quarter Ronald Joe
Babb ran around left end four
yards; Norman Cash went over
right guard five yards.

Second quarter Roy Wade
went over right tackle for about
15 yards; Klrkpatrick passed 15
yards to Odom.

Third quarter Klrkpatrick
went over renter about one yard;
ROX King went over left guard
about two vards.

Fourth quarter Cash went
over the guard for about 55

nrrts
O'Donnell's tally came late In

the second quarter when Half-
back Lerov (iass ran around
right end about 57 yards. R.
Hancock kicked the extra point.

Cam At A Clone
O' Domi 11 Pot
2 First Downs 16
125 Yards Rushing 436
1 II Yards Passing

1 PassesCompleted 3
0 PassesIntercepted 2

(' 144 Punts Yardage 2 67
ti H Penalties

In commenting on the game.
Coach V F Bingham said the
main difference between the An-

telopes and the Eagles was that
the local boya had the necessary
spirit and desire to play ball.
Alt of the Antelopes played a
fine game, he said, and all of
the backs scored. Outstanding
plays were made by Jerry Odom.
end. and Buddy Davis and Cle
tua Graves, tackles, the coach
observed

Bingham also said that Calvin
Storie Is as good a high school
lineman as there is In Texas
and that he participated in
practically every play of the
eame lie said that Jack Sch-
midt la in stones class as a
guard but la too small thla year
to make aa much of a ahowlng
bj he probably will make next
yeat.

lev. and Mrs. T. M. GlU
ham will aee their Aims Mater.
Bavlor University, play football
with Texas Technological Col-

lege In Lubbock Saturday Mrs.
;illham. who also attendee

Tech. ia planning to yell for
Baylor

i
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Antelopes-To-B-e

Win Two Games

From Seagraves
The Post Antelope Second

String and the Eighth Grade
Team each defeated Seagraves
on the Antelope prtdiron last
rnnrsdavnight.

The Eighth Graders played
first, winning 13-0- . Fred Long,
fullback, made both touchdowns.

Coach V. F. Bingham said that
all of the boys played well but
he v.as especially proud of the
showing made by Long. Quar-
terback James Dye. who weighs
only 102 lb., and John Sullivan
and Buddy Caylor, guards.

The Second String won by a
score of 31-7- . Three of the
touchdowns were made by Rex
Kin?, who accomplished one on
a run and made two on passes
from Ii.irrell Stone. W. O. Flu-It- t

made a touchdown on an end
around olav and Boboy Terry
made one on a pass from Stone.
For the only extra point that
was made. Stonepassedto L. W.
Evans.

Bingham said that Terry
pl.r (i in especially good game
In the rieht half position and
that David Tyler and Roy Brlggs
looked good as guarda.

Rotan Man Arrested
For Drunken Driving

A Rotan man. who was ar-
rested here Monday night for
drunken driving after his auto
mobile hit the back end of a
truck, will be tried on a felony
charge as it was his third such
offense. Sheriff E. M. Bass said
Tuesdsy.

Deputv Sheriff V. A. Lobban.
who made the arrest, said the
man had not had a driver's lic-
ensesince 1947 when It was sus-
pended after his second offense.

Lewis Hstissw Oena County
s'ricultural agent will serve as
s judge at the Dawson County
Fair at La mesa tomorrow

JOI KOLODZIUCZYK lapert Operator

WI HAVI THI
ONLY REAR

MACHINE IN
TOJrVN
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Thirsting For Victory. TahokaBulldogs
rAA J

Although the Tahoka Bull
dogs have not had a taste of
vie! try o tar In their 19t9 ache
dule. conference or otherwise
they will he ready to spring on
their traditional foes, tne I'ost
Antelopes, tomorrow night on
tneir nome item, as a resun
of recent victories, the Antelop-
es are generally picked to win
this, the third, conference tilt
but Coach V. F. Bingham Isn't
sure the dopestersare right.

The Bulldogs always do their
best when facing the Antelopes
and for this reason the game
will be tough, the coachbellev

No More Busses
To Be Promoted
By BoosterClub

The Antelope Booster Club Is
through trylti" to promote char-
tered bussesto the regularly-schedule-

1949 football games,
the president, RalphCarpenter,
said yesterday.

After trying unsuccessfully to
sell enough tickets to justify a
bus to the Floydada game Sept.
fl and to the O'Donnell game
last Friday, the club has decid-
ed not to try again during tne
regular season asmost of the
away from home games are
near enough for the fans to trav-
el there In their nutomobnes.

Should the Antelopes win the
district championship and have
to play as far away as Little-field- ,

the Booster Club will at-
tempt to promote a chartered
bus, the president said.

A total of nine people offered
to buy tickets on the proposed
bus to O'Donnell last week.

The Booster Club will meet at
7:30 o'clock tonight in the high
school auditorium to see two
movies. The public Is Invited
to attend.

Scout Council Is

Grateful For New

CampPostRoad
Three Post members of the

executive board of the South
Plains Area Boy Scout Council,
John Lott, Dr. Glenn Kahler and
Victor Hudman, attended the
last board meeting of the year
Monday night in Lubbock. Busi-
ness that will be considered at
the annual Council'' meeting,
Dec. 5, was discussed. Dr. Kah
ler assumed his duties as the
council's chairman of health and
safetv. Hudman Is an execu-
tive board memberat large and
advancement chairman for the
Post community.

It was announced that the
Council deeply appreciates the
Camp Post road improvement
which recently was made pos-
sible through the efforts of Pre
cinct Commissioner Buck Gos--

sett and the Garza County Com-
missioners Court. The county
made the once rueged approach
to the camp into a standardtwo
lane road which has been pro-
perly graded and ditched.

An announcement was made
regarding the councilwide camp-Dra- t

for Bov Scouts and Ex
plorers and their leaders on the
Texas Technological College
campus Oct. 21 and 22. Lott,
who is Troop 16 Scoutmaster.
said that although he will be
unable to attend he is trying to
make arrangements for mem-
bers of his troop to attend.

Plans were made at the exe-
cutive board meeting for the
annual finance drive
chairman for Post will be
nouncedsoon, Lott said.

Dinner was served after
executive board meeting.

The
an- -

the

V.F.W. TO MEET

A regular meeting of the Ve-
terans ot Foreign Wars will be
held at 7:30 o'clock tonight in
the club house, east of Post.

S. C Storie. Jr.. and Cecil Fos-
ter of Storie Motor Company at-
tended a Dodge meeting in
Amarlllo yesterday.

By The Most Effective,

Most Economical Method.

I Post Dispatch

I Classified Ad

I Phone111

es. The Iocs I mentor witnessed
last week's gsme between Sis-to- n

and Tahoka and observed
that while the Bulldogs got off
to a poor start In the first half,
they played good ball during
the' last half.

The Tahoka team Is practical
ly made up of Seniorswith foot-
ball experience. The starting
line up has been announced, as
follows:

t enter. Bert Stevens. 165 lb.;
guards. Dan Martin, 158, and
Bob Tlpplt, 165; tackles, Joseph
White. 180. and Beryl Tlpplt,
195; ends, Horace Strickland,
156, and Jackie Slaver, 160;
quarterback, Duewaine Towsen,
154; left half. Clark Farr. 175;
right half. Bill Short. 145, and
fullback. Tom Chandler, 155.
Farr and Chandler are the men
whom the Antelopes will try to
stop, the coach said.

Probable starters for the An-
telopeswill be: Center, Billy Lee
Smith. 150 lb.: guards Jack
Schmidt. 130. and Calvin Storie.
li: tackles Huddv Davis. M.
and Cletus Graves, 145; ends.Jerry Odom, 130. and Gordon
Carey, 160; quarterback, Jack
Klrkpatrick. 145; left half, Ron-
ald Babb, 130; right half. Nor-
man Cash, 140. and fullback.
Roy Wade, 170.
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fees Cearlor of A assetU visit-
ed Saturds" In the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. o R
i carles He was en route to of
flclste st the Hardln-Slmmon- a

University Arizona football tilt
In Abilene.
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SHOP AND SAVE Aj

FALL OPENING SALE

BARGAINS GALORE AT THE

"BIG

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA-
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LARGE STOCK OF LUMBER

LITTLE STORE'

CORRUGATED IRON
In 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and12 Foot Lengths

Ha

Of

LOWE BROTHERS

NEW STOCK OF WALL PAPER

Spies.

11

PAINT

SeeUs For . . Granaries,CottonPicker

HousesAnd Trailer Beds.

turn
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OLD STOVE ROUND UP

See Your Gas RangeDealer

lfor food news, pardnet!

Automatic gas range denlers nre really

going all out to corrsl those old stoveJ

Now the time to do some tradm Thern

nothing to comparewith the modern auto

matic gas ranges. You get besutypll
fast, automatic, economical cooking P"
lormance.

end during the Old Stove Round Op

(October 1 to November 30 inclusive)

sat of eight Libby-Owen- s Chip Prool "Blue

Flame Olassos" is being given absolutely

PREK to aaebpurchaser ol a new nsWh

gas ransja (This offer applies only to reuil

sale. ) ASK YOUR DEAI ER TODAY

ABOUT THE "BLUE FLAME
GLASSES"

See the Modern
e n

At Your Dealer's

(I
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Mrs. M. J. Malouf

Brings Flowers
To Her Own Party

Mrs. M. J. Malouf unwittingly
furnished flowers and a cake
for her own surprise birthday
party Tuesday night in the home
of Mrs. T. D. Scott.

Led by Mrs. J. C. Johnson to
believe that Mrs. Scott was III
and that Mrs. Johnson was call-
ing at her home to pick her up
and take her to visit Mrs. Scott,
Mrs. Malouf quickly cut some
garden flowers for the patient
and madea cake for her family.

When they arrived at the
Scott home, there was not a car
nor a light other than a very
dim one In sight but the 18 host
esseswere inside the candle
lighted living room ready to
sing "Happy Birthday" when
the nonoree entered, flowers
and cake In hand.

The hostesseswere members
of the Builders Class of which
Mrs. Malouf is teacher in the
Church of the Nazarene. They
presented a gift to the nonoree.

Refreshments were served
from a lace-covere- table which
had a silver tea service at one
end and a birthdav cake, flank-
ed with candles in holders, as a
centerpiece. The housewas de
corated with mixed fall flowers.

Amity Club Meets
In StrasnerHome

The Amity Study Club met in
the home of Mrs. S. D. Strasner
with Mrs. G. K. Cash as co- -

hostess Tuesday night. The
meeting was called to order by
the president, Mrs. Jess Cornell,
and businesswas discussed.
The program, "Personal Groom

ing" was turned over to Mrs.
Bob Collier, who made an in-
teresting talk on "Good Groom
ing Routine." Mrs. Bill Carter
discussed "Good Health and
Good Looks" and Mrs. Carroll
Bowen talked on "Data on
Daintiness."

Refreshments consisting of
pumpkin pie, whipped cream
and coffee were served to Mrs.
W. F. West, Mrs. Jack Burress,
Mrs. Lewis Herron, Mrs. Mason
Justice Mrs. L. J. Richardson,Jr.,
Mrs. Lee Suther, Mrs. Burnon
Haws, Mrs. Jess Cornell, Mrs.
Bob Collier. Mrs. Malcolm Bull,
Mrs. Bill Carter, Mrs. Paul Jones.
Mrs. Thurman Francis, Mrs. Del-m-

Gossett, Mrs. Carroll Bowen
and Misses Bessie Pitts and
Thelma Clark.

NancesShopping
Is All Done Now

Lewis Nance, a prospective
father, was honored when Dr.
and Mrs. Glenn Kahler invited
him and his wife and a few of
their close friends to the back
yard of their home Tuesday-
night for a barbecueand shower.

The friends brought practical
lifts that new fathers generalJy have to go to the drug store

to buy. The cleverness of the
gifts provided entertainmentat
the expense of the honor guest
who also had to bear part or the
expense of the food. Nance and
Dr. Kahler had gone hunting to
get the doves for the barbecue
and Nance had shot most of the
birds.

After supper games designed
to educate lathers-l- tie were
played.

Shower Is Honor
To Mrs. Markham

Mrs. Tommy Markham was
honored at a layette snower
given this afternoon in th.' norm1
of Mrs. James Brookahire.

Sam Edwards, JamesBrouKshire.
ijusaie wuuanu, uus rortor
field and w. G. brookahl e

Football Party Is
Given Alter Game

A football party was given af
tr the Post O'Don nail game
Friday night at the home of
nerm and Mrs. e M. Bass
Games and dancing were en

Joyed by about 50 high schcul
Mudents

t.

of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Green of
Austin, formerly of Foal, has
had a hectic time sinot break
ln a leu bone In a motor scoot
or wreck about a month ao He
lay In bed with a weight on hU
leg for 18 days, then Wdnada
of last weak bar underwent sur
tv His mother wrote Mrs.

kjivnutliil Untmaii r('l
mat ne now nas in teg in a
east and U hoping le 1st able to
walk normally la about eight

H CHURCH

NEWS

By GANELL BABB

Death Notice
Mrs. Prayer Meeting Dies A

Horrible Death
Mrs Praver Meeting died rec

ently at the First Neglected
Church on Worldly Avenue.
Born many years ago In the
midst of great revivals, she was
a strong, healthy chad, fed
largely on testimony and spirit-
ual holiness, soon growing into
worldwide prominence, and was
one of the most influential
members of the famous Church
family.

For the past several years.
Sister Prayer Meeting has been
in railing neaitn, gradually
wasting away until rendered
Helpless hy stiffening of km.es,
coldnessof heart, inactivity and
weakness of purpose and wi..
power. At the last she was but
a shndow of her former hippy
self. Her last whispered words
were inaulries concerning marts
of trade and places of worldly
Itnusements. Her older brother.
Class Meeting has been deai for
mat)y year3.

KxDOrts. including Dr Works
and Dr. Joiner, disagreed as to
tne cause of ner fatal illness,
administered large doses of or-
ganization, socials, contests,
drives and religious education
to no avail. A post morten, es
chewed n deficiency of spiritual
tooa coupled with lack of fast
ing, faith, heartfelt religion.
snameiess desertion, and non
support as contributing causes
tor ner deatn.

Only a few were present at
her rites, sobbing over me rories
of her past beauty and power
Carefully selected pallbearers
wno were urged to bear her re
mains tenderly away failed to
appear, l nere were no flow
ers. Her favorite hymns, "Am
azing i,race' and Hock of Ag
es, were not sunc. Miss Ima
modern rendered "Beautiful Isle
of Somewhere" but none had
any idea where this fancied isle
might be. The body rests In the
beautiful cemetery of Bvcone
Glories, awaiting the summons
from above.

In honor of her going, the
church doors will be closed on
Wednesdaynights except on the
mira Wednesdayof each month
wtien the Ladies' Pink Lemon
ado Society serves refreshments
to the members of the Men's
Hardball Team Selected.

The First Baptist Church re
ports a very successful revival
which closed Sunday night.
mere were additions to the
church, 12 who came on Drofes
sion of faith and as candidates
for baptism and 12 by transfer
of membership from other Bap-
tist churches. Good attendance
was noted throughout the meet
ing and 391 uttended Sunday-Schoo- l

last Sunday and 325 were
present for the closing service.
The Rev. Sheldon Russell of Ta- -

hoka directed the music and the
pastor, the Rev. T. M. Gillham
did the preaching

The Presbyterian Missionary
aociety met wim Mrs. a. c. Sur
man Monday afternoon with
nine members and four visitors
present. The scripture lesson
was from the Hth chapter of Ro
mans and the lesson study was
"Living For Jesus." The Young
Matrons i uiss oi tne church pre
M tited a musical program. Dur-
ing the business meeting, th
group voted to boxes of
cookies to the Orphans' Home In
Dallas. An announcement was
made that the fall I'resbyterlal
will be next Friday in Lamesa
During the social hour. Mrs M.
J. Malouf. who celebrated her
birthday, was honored.

i
An "Advance for Christ and

Bis ChUTCO" Rally will be held
in Lubbock next Thursday and
Friday. Several Methodists from
Post are making plans to attend.

The Rev T M. Gillham said
this week that the new educa-
tional building under construe
Hon at the First Baptist Church
is making rapid progress and
will be ready for occupancy
about December IS. The pastor
stated that the building is great
ly needed now for the growing
Sunday School and educational
work of the church.

Sunday is Texas Methodist
College Day and an offering will
be taken for Texas Methodist
c olleges at the local church.

The Y W A of the First Bap
tlst Church met Monday night
In the homeof Mrs, T M Gill
ham for a study of Missions.
Helen Williams led the program
and was assisted by Sue GUI
ham, Bonnie Bowen. Pearl Self,
Mary Nell Bowen. Agnes Wind
ham and Mrs. Gillham. The
roup voted to "adopt" a Brazil
n girl, who Is attendingWay

land College in Plalnvlew, for
a winter project Some definite
plans were made for the girl's
entertainment this year

Several Methodist youth are
planning to attend the sub

Mrs. Everett Is

ShowerHonoree
In Moyer Home

MesdamesForrest Moyer, J. A.
Ferguson, C. R. Thaxton, Wal
lace Barnett, L. H. Ingram an I J.
D. McCampbell were hostesses
for a r honoring Mrs.
Bud Everett from 6:30 until 8:30
Saturday eveningIn the Moyer
home.

Guests were greeted by Miss
Bettye Travis and presented to
the honoree, her aunt, Mrs.
George Sartaln of Slaton, and
Mrs. Rex Kverett, mother of the
bridegroom. The honoree wore
a blue taffeta dresswith black
accessoriesand a yellow rosebud
corsage.

The refreshment table was
laid with lace over blue and
centered with a bouquet of yel
low riowers in a blue dowi.
Plate favors were tiny gold
wedding rings tic with blue
and white rlbbo;i.

Approximately 50 gvests reg
Istered.

OES Anniversary
To Be Observed

The Post Chapter of the
of the EasternStar will cele

brate its 37th birthday at Its
meeting at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
inght In the Masonic Hall.

The local officers will present
a program.

The chapter was organized
here In October. 1312.

Organist-Ministe- r

BanquetAnnounced
The Lubbock Chapter of the

American Guild of Organists
will hold Its annual Organist
Minister Banquet Oct. 17 In
Lubbock at St. John's Methodist
Church at 7 p. m. Dr. H. I. Rob
inson of the First Methodist
Church of Lubbock will bo the
speaker.

Tickets are $1 each.
The American Guild of Or

ganists is composed of organ
ists, choir directors, ministers
of music, and other persons in
terested in the study and pro
motion of worthwhile church
music. Several members of the
chapter live In Post.

DemonstratorsAre
ElectedBy Group

The Close City Girls' I II Club
met with the county horn : dem
onstration agent, Mrs. Jewell H
Strasner. last Friday to discuss
the countvwlde bake show. Oct
22. and the trip which the 4--

girls and boys of the county
nope to make to the State Fair
in Dallas.

Mrs. Strasner showed pictures
to illustrate incorrect color ar
rangements In a room and told
how to select colors for pictur
es.

Demonstratorswere el tted as
follows: Clothin". Beverly Hart-
lett; food, Norma Ritchie; gar
den. Norma Ritchie and Hazel
Shultz, and oultry, Onelta
Jones.

Dale Gordon's9th
Birthday Gbserved

Dale Gordon, whose 9th birth
day was Sunday, was honored
at a party Saturday afternoon in
the homeof his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Gordon. Tne group
enjoyed games before the gifts
were opened. A wiener roast ion
eluded theparty.

Attending were Victor Hud
man. Robert Strange, Jimmy
Short, Maria Dean Holland, Kav
Jeun Jones. Marv Louise Mc
Crary. Billy Max and Kay Gor
don, Connie Marie King and her
cousin James Allen Braly of
Childress. O. C. and Marvin
Strickland. W. A. Tally, the
honor guest and his sister
Janice, and brotner. Barry.

Mystic Club Meets
In CummingsHome

The Mystic Sewing Club met
Friday afternoon in tiie home of
Mrs. Odean Cummings with
Mrs. Dan Cockrum as co hostess

After sewing and visiting and
a short business meeting, re-
freshments of sandwiches, pota-
to chips, olives, cookies and
punch were served to Mesdames
Robert Cato, P. I Bailey, Jim
Powers, Raymond Gerner, Jess
Wright. Lester Nichols. Lowell
Short and Elmer Teal.

The club will meet next Fri-
day in the home of Mrs. Ray
Hendersonwith Mrs. B. C Hen
derson as

PKIftCILLA CLUB

The Priscilla Club will meet
at :i .V) o'clock tomorrow after-
noon In the home of Mrs. J. D.
McCampbell.

district banquet for youth at
O'lhtnnell Monday evening.

The Hrv and Mrs T M Gill-
ham attended the Floyd County
Worker". Conference at Kalis
TiMskiay

gossip about garsa

GuysAnd
Gals

nellia

Don Shirley and Aleln Davis
have taken over at Tech (with
the permission of several thou-
sand kids.) Don, a Sr., Is presl
dent of the Socil men's social
club and recently was elected
president of the Inter-Clu- t oun
ell for all men's social clubs on
the campus. Alvln was one of
three studentsto be elected to a
class office, in the recent elec-
tions, without a runoff He was
elected vice-preside- of the Ju
nior Class which has more man
a thousand members ln it. He
also recently was elected presi
dent of the Tech 4-- Club, the
only college 4-- Club In Texas.
and one of the few In the en
tire USA.

Betty Williams is looking for-
ward to a visit from her cousin,
whose father is an American
physician who "has been serv ing
In Germany. She has arrived in
the states from Germany and
has promised to visit here dur-
ing her "furlough."

Joe Moss spent the first of the
week in Galveston, Houston and
Dallas.

Norma Hudman attended the
State Fair ln Dallas last week
as a guest of her fiance and her
parents-ln-law-to-be- . She will
attend the Tech Homecoming
activities this weekend.

Royce Blanlcenship of Lub
bock and Marshall Mason. Jr.
of Midland spent the weekend
here.

gay

Kathryn Childress, who has
been working for the Lone Star
Gas Company ln Wichita Falls
has been transferredto Abilene
She spent the weekend here.

Roy Williams of San Angelo
Jr. Collece was home over the
weekend.

Ruby Pierce, who has been in
Eldorado. Ark., the past several
months, has returned home. She
Is employed by the Postex Mills
at the present, but plans to en
ter nurse.--i training at Lubbock
Memorial Hospital when the
next class starts.

Sonny McCrary began work-
ing for the Rayflex Exploration
Company last week.

Joyce Evans of w.T.s.c in
Canyon spent the weekend here.

Anita Kennedy and her moth-
er, Mrs. L. P. Kennedy, Jr., and
brother-in-la- and sister, Gay-Io-

and Betty Young of Little-fiel-

attended the San Angelo
Jr. College-Hardin-Slmmon-s Un-
iversity football game in San
Angelo Friday night. Saturday
the Youngs, Anita and her Cali-
fornia cousin, Eddie Stevens,
went to Abilene to the HS U.
Homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
and family are moving this week
to the farm home of Mrs. Madge
Webb, after selllne their home
to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Caywood
who have been residing In the
Close City Community for a
number of

Mrs. Steve Luce and daugh-
ter. Katherlne. Und Sandra Ixiu
Bartlett of Vernon spent the
weekend here. Mrs. Luce and
daughter with Mrs. Luce's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Manly,
and Sandra Lou's erandfather,
N. J. Lanotte.

J. P. Manly, manager of Con
nell Chevrolet Company. Olds-mobil- e

agency spent yesterday
attending an Oldsmoblle meet
ing in Big Spring.

SAY
FOLKS!

We need lutings of your
rental property. Call us to-

day if you have rooms,
apartment or houses for
rant.
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Officers Named
By HD Council

Here Wednesday
Mrs. R. A. McLaurin was re

elected chairman and Mrs. J. C.
Fumagalll was vice
chairman of the Garza County
Home Demonstration Council at
an annual business meeting
yesterday in the District Court
Room. Mrs. L. H. Peel was el
ected secretary-treasure-r to suc
ceed Mrs. W. H. Barton.

Sixteen members, representing
all of the county home demon-
stration clubs except that of
Close City, were present. All of
tne ciuns submitted their an-
nual reports, and all but two
introduced their council repre
sentatives. as follows:

Graham, Mrs. Paul Moore,
club president, and Mrs. Wll-bur-

Morris, delegate; Justice-burg- .

Mrs. Sid Cross, president,
and Mrs. George Evans, dele
rate; Post. Mrs. Fumagalll. pre-
sident and Mrs. S. W. McCrarv.
delegate The Barnum Springs
and rieasant Valley Clubs had
not yet elected their officers. In
addition will be a president and
council delegate from the Hack
berry Club which is being or
ganlzed today.

Mrs. Cross, Mrs. McLaurin and
Mrs. Fumngillt reporled the re
cent convention of the Texas
Home Demonstration Associa
tion wmcn tney attended in
Mineral Wells. They said that
Mrs rumagalli and Mrs. J. D
McCampbell were two of 21
home demonstration clubwomen
in Texas to receive certificates
of award for having read 25
books each on tne T.H.D.A.
Reading Program.

Officers Elected
By Post HD Group

The Post Home Demonstration
Club met last Thursday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. lieulah
Bird Rodgerswith Mrs Julius
Fumagalll as hostess Officers
were elected as follows:

Mrs. Julius Fumagalll. presl
dent; Mrs. N C Outlaw, vice
president, and reporter; Mrs. Q
W. Pennington, secretary and
treasurer, and Mrs S W Mc
Crary. council delegate

For Quality Printing Call 111

MEN
Trie line new

Garza 4-- H Girls

To Friday .

For Fair
County elils who

bnii been promised trips to the
Texas State Fair this fall for
honors won in the dress
last spring and In the recent
r.ann Cnnntv Pair will leave
with their sponsors and the
county nome aemonsiraiion
gent. Mrs Jewell H. strasner.on
the train Friday night for Dal
las

ot

..n.--i 4--

The cirls are Jennv Lou Red
man ( imc Citv: Onelta Jonas.
Close City; Sybil Smith, South
land; Janice Lobban, I'ost se-nin- r

Clnh Norma Iee Ritchie.
Close Cltv: Willie Mae Nelson,
Southland; Joy McMahon, Gra
ham; Sue Stephens, rost senior
Club; Jovcelvn Kiker. Post Juni-
or Club and Willie Fave Grav
es. Post Junior Club.

Sponsorsmaking the will
be Mrs. Hardie Smith of South-
land Mrs Rarnev Jonesof Close
City and Mrs. v.. C. Graves of
the Post Junior C lub.

Mrs. K. Fails Is

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Kenneth Fails, who was

Miss Beatrice Bruton beore her
recent marriage, was compli-
mented last Thursday night at
a surprise shower given in the
home of Mrs. Catherine Carter.

(Quests, besides the honoree
and her mother. Mrs. Ethel
Bruton. were Mrs. Stratton, Mrs.
Gene Bruton. Mrs. Harold Reno,
Mrs. Herbert Walls. Edna Bur-Ion- .

Joyce Veach, Bonnie Faye
and Ethel Maye Williams, Ev-
elyn Sup"s, Daisy Holly and the
hostess.
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WORN
MUFFLERS

Have neighbor mistaken your car engine tor the out-
break ot World War 111? Chance are it need a new
muffler. We'll make a quality replacement, at low
cost in jig time!

"OVER-AL- L OVERHAUL SERVICE"

Wilson Brothers

JACK HENDERSON

COTTON
BUYER

Office LocatedUpstairs In The

Outlaw Building

Office Phone491 - Res.Phone900-f- 4

ForSafe
NEW ARRIVALS....

,G TRACTOR

vB TRACTOR

TILLER PLOW

4 3 COTTON MOLDBOARD

PLOWS

USED EQUIPMENT

, 1 A TRACTOR

with 2 Row Equipment

Bryant-Lin-k Co

He Specialism In

LINOLEUM WORK

J COVE lASf
FLOOR FINISHING
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mmAR BR

1
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CONG O Trained chlmpan
im with Plunkett Show.

Phmkett Variety
ShowCoining Here

Oct. 21, 21 23
The Plunkett Family which

has been in the tent show busi-
ness for more than 20 years will
bring its Variety Show here (or
three days. Oct. 21. 22 and 23.
under auspices of the Post Vo-
lunteer Fire Department.

The company's new flame-
proof tent will be put up east
of the Santa Fe tracks, near
Hansford Hudman'sservice sta-
tion.

Thirty entertainers, including
10 members of the Plunkett
family, will present a three-ac- t

comedy and 10 acts of vaude-
ville with a complete change of
program each night.

Trie vaudeville bills include:
Miss Jerri Plunkett, singer;
Chubby Swain and Toby Crunch,
comedians; Cleo and Flo Del
garde, dance team; the "Klght
Plunkett Peaches;" Captain
Plunkett's trained animal acts;
including seales andCongo, a
chimpanzee; Miss Billie Plun
kett, flying trapeze artist; Kalo,
magician; Skv Ballot, with Miss
Billie. Miss 'Gloria and Miss
Charlene; "The Famous Plun-
kett Troupe on the Bounding
Trampoline; Jim Plunkett

the famous minstrel
show days, and Bob Wagner
who gives impersonations.

The vaudeville acts are Dick
Darling Productions. The show
is featured by beautiful ward-
robes and Strobllte lighting ef-
fects, according to the advance
agent who was here last week
making arrangements for the
show.

School children are invited to
visit the show in the day time
and watch the seals free of
charge, he said.

L O. Ticei And
Shenill Boyd
Win News Money

Last week's first prixe ol
S2.S0 went to L. O. Ticer
who was the first of two per-
sons to report the little item
about Hansford Hudman
washing and greasing the
wrong car.

The second prixe of SI
went to Sherrill Boyd whose
news tip led to a story about
the serious burns which
James Moore received in an
accident on the Henry Aten
farm.

Honorable mention wont
to George Samson, for valu-
able assistance in the Post
Dispatch coverage of Garza
County's part in the Panha-

ndle-South Plains Pair
and Information about the
new golf course; to Lewis
Herron for the news that
Carta County has no tuber-
culosis credit, and to Henri-
etta Nichols for a story on
the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Howell.

The contest will continue
indefinitely, with two cash
prixee given each week.

I. T. Curb, who repairs sewing
machines and refers to himself
as "Old Man Curb." repaired a
Singer machine last week that
is older than he is. It belongs
to Mrs. B. K. Bowen. an octo-
genarian who says she learned
to sow on It when she was 10
years old. "It sews as purty a
seam as you ever saw." Curb
ald after repairing It.

Call 346J

make a date with

Ben Owen

Blessed,Indeed,

b SheWho Hath

SwitchboardJob
The October Issue of "The

Roundup." attractive magazine
punnsnen oy employes ot ine
Koutnwestern Associated Tele
phone Company carried n clr
er. anonymously written feature
called "I he Operators HeatIt ti
des." At the request of local
telephone company einploycN it
is reproduced here, as follows:

Blessed are they who look In
the telephone directory for their
number and, having looked, do
not mix up their numbers, for
they permit Information ti, snat
ch a breath now and then.

Blessed are thev that neither
shout nor whisper, neither do
they berate the operator, but
tn their number clcarlv and

with a bit of pep vea. some
even say. "Thank you "

Blessed are they who, when
the line is busv. hang up polite
ly, making no sarcastic remarks,
nor yet bang the receiver In the
operator's ear.

Blessed are they who, when
they get Information, remember
the number she glveth them.

Blessed are they who trust the
operator when she salth verily,
there is no such number, for
truly she can see all the num-
bers at a glance, while those
who are disbelievers are at the
other end of the line and see
nothing.

Blessed are they who call not
when It rains, nor when the fire
siren blows or whistles.

Blessed are they who remem
ber that operators are human
and make mistakes; that they
are truly sorry therefor and
will apologise, sometimes even
for their slst?r operators

Blessed are !hev who keen the
receiver on the hook when not
in use, for they preserve the pa-
tience of their neighbors on the
line and save the operator and
repairmen much valuable time.

Blessed are they who teach
little children to leave the tele
phone alone, nor yet expect the
operator to understand six
month-ol- infants.

Ble.ed are the men who flirt
not, neither do they waste time
in small talk.

Blessed, indeed, are thou if
all these things are true of
thee, for thou are indeed an
ideal subscriber and all the
operatorsknoweth thee by num-
ber and all rise up and call thee
blessed.

Milton Welch and his little
brother. Darrell Owings, claim
they saw a Jet plane fly over
Post Oct. 2, that is, they saw
the white streak left by the
plane. Asked how thev knew it
was a jet, Milton said he could
tell by the exhaust.

Mrs. Herbert Moody returned
home Wednesday of last week
from Lubbock where she had
major surgery in the West Texas
Hospital.
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BITS OF NEWS6atheredOver
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Mlttl

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelly
spent the weekend In Knox City
with Mrs. Bingham's and Mrs.
Kelly's brother In law an I sister,
Mr. and Mr. Tommy Orsiorn.

Mrs. W. K. Dent was called to
Fort Worth last Tuesday to the
bedsideof her mother. Mrs. I A

Morrow who suffered a stroke
Mrs. Dent's brother. Charlie
Morrow, went to Fort Worth on
Wednesdav and stayed with
their mother until Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Tumev of Odessa.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Dye, returned home Minuay
from I.uhbock Memorial Hos-

pital where she had been a pa-

tient several days.
Mrs. B. C. Henderson spent

from Thursday until Sunday in
Odessawith her son and daughter-in-

-law and small grandson,
the B. c. Hendersons.Jr. Mrs.
Henderson and son returned
home with her Sunday to spend
several days here.

B1

Buyer preferenceshowt that in 95 of all hauling jobs,
there's a Chevrolet Advance-Detig- n truck mat will
serveyou more satisfactorily ... for more years ... at
let cost. The wide range of the Chevrolet truck line
fro smart panel delivery models up through specially
equipped heavy-dut-y carriers means you got a truck
specifically detgnedto carry the load, all the way up
to 16,000 lbs. grass vehicle weight. See ut today buy
the Chevrolet truck that's (utf right for your eb.

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

Telephone

Town
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Dent

who are visiting here from sen
Plego. calif . Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hughes and daughterand V. fc
Dent spnt Sunday In Lubbo-- k

In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Handera and daughters

Mrs. "Fussy" Harrison of Clertr-emon- t
spent the weekend here

In the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Klmer ( ass.

Truett "abb of Meadow and
Ganell Bahb spent the weekend
In Lawn with their mother who
Is visiting In the home of her
brother and sister in law, Mr.
ind Mr Ltroy Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and
daughter of McCaulley and Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Travis of Abl
lene spenl the weekend here In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Travis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato and
son and Mrs. W. F. Cato and
famllv visited Sundav In Minion
with Mrs. H. M. Binlon and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lee and (laugh
ter.
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SERVICE

Am&Uoan Cafe
SHORT ORDERS
MERCHANTS LUNCHES
MALTS
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AMERICA
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WINDH

SERVH

STATU

YOUR FRIENDLY

ELECTRIC AND MACHINE SI

OILFIELD WORK

AUTOMATIC SAW FILING

MOTOR REWINDING AND REPAIRS

WELDING

LOCATED ACROSS STREET FROM COURT HOUSE

95

CLOSE-OU-T

of all hauling jobs

can be done with

Chevrolet
Advance-- Design trucl

featuring vaive-in-mba- d inojnis oiapmnaom
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AT THE SIGN OF

A all by Nevoid
Gore, former Peat resident, of
Sam ('. Arnett of Lubhocl; on a
horsewas with a

of Arnett In the Luh
bock Journal. The

said that Gore, who Uv-

ea at 2790 Ruby Street In Lub
bock, studied at the Art Instl
tute In Chicago,with Met; I II and
Travl at the Art Institute In
Dallas and with Ktlenne and
Bergamo In San Ahtonlo. He If
married and has three children

Mr. and Mm. Bruca
will attend the Texas Tech
home coming activities In Lub-

bock thla weekend. Their child-
ren, Karen and Bruce. Jr., will
spend the weekend In Shallo
water with their
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williams
spent the first of the weeK In

Worth on business.
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GauowWPaint

I faint that fOOm Ihil

afternoon and you

can hong yOuf drapoi

in iht mominfl

Po.ii dfttt
complttely, overnight!

On goHon rtntwt o modi-ur- n

til room, and you can't go

wrong bocovi J I Pont or

mixed.

Ret

it

iasy to use

costs less thanwater paint

warm. modern
COLORS

OIL BASE FOR

ONE COAT COVERS
OVER WALL
PAPER, PLASTER
OR TEXTURE
PAINT

RIGHT NOW IS A (000 TIME FOR INTERIOR PAINTING

Ik

SHORT HARDWARE

that the

pno-tograp-

grandparents,

WASHAIILITY

0

GARZA TIRE COMPANY

is now selling...

MAGNOLIA
GAS AND OIL

YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP

FLYING RED HORSE

'nr BusinessWill Be Appreciated

GarzaTire Co.

Why DemocracyWorks Is ExplainedBy
Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Kin Of Mrs. Floyd

Mrs Luln Hovel Is ahowlnar
her friends with pride a copy of
me june. issue of "The
Scribe," an excellently edited
anthology of Creative Writing
by the students of Montebello
Senior High School which feat
tires a prize wlnnlnc article hv
her great niece. 18 yenr old Kav
Kodgcrs, of Montebello. Calif.

Miss Kogers' article, "Win !

mocracy Works," won regional
first prize In an Klks sponsored
contest and brought the young
author a J100 award. With Mrs.
Floyd's permission, the essay Is
reproduced,aa follows:

i inlay rctl flntirs of commit-
nlsm claw at th throat of the
world. Religious, political and
civil values are being smashed
into ine gutter of suppressionby
an iron ooot. Democracy Is the
bulwark against the red storm
We must appraise It and ask.

wny Di.cs Democracy Work?
Can't B Neglected

Iemocracy will not prosper if
It Is neglected, with only an
occasional mental dusting. We
must Know the nature of Demo
cracy. and how It operates, lest
we ran, through ignorance, in
difference, or Intention, to the
sophisms, the errors, the lethal
mirages of communism.

Unlike any other form of gov
ernment In the history of the
world, Democracy dovetails with
the nature of man. It Is one
with his desires, his cravines.
his longings for a full life on
earth and eternal happiness.

We are. the philosophers tell
us. composedof body, mind and
soul. Democracy guaranteesus
physical freedom. Unjust Jail
ing, attack, and barbed wire en
closures, known as concentra
tion camps, are the things we
read of; nothing we ever expert-
encc under Democracy. Our In
tellects demand that we be free
to express our verbal or written
thoughts. This boon Is guaran-
teed by Democracy. Our hearts,
our spiritual part, yearn to wor-
ship the Creator. Democracy,
far from dictating to us in this
matter, encourages us to live
Godly lives. Satisfying for fun
damental cravings and desires
of our nature, Democracy is suc-
cessful.

FreedomOf Worship
Sunday, for example, my fa-

ther attended services In the
red brick Methodist church,
while Mother and I went to the
Gbthlc style Baptist church and
our neighbors, the Pat Malon-ey- s

went to St. Alphonsus Cath-
olic Church.

After the usual Sunday morn-
ing rush, Dad collared the Sun-
day Times. He didn't like a
story he read. Thereupon, the
old Corona was unlimbered. Dad
laboriously poundedout a letter-t- o

the editor. Still thoughtful, he
wandered out in the back yard.
He greeted Fat Malonev, "You
know, Pat, I voted for Truman,
but I Just can't buy his social
security program."

I don t know, John; It seems
to me that is the package we've
been shopping for.

"Well, f unloaded my thoughts
with the editor of the Times. I

believe it is unsound legislation
and taxes are at the boiling
point already."

Pat Maloney's face took on a
red tomato hue. "Can't see it
your way. but you've got me in

a letter writing mood. Only, I
think I'll write to my congress
man. Heck. I'll write to old
Harry himself' You can do the
same, you know."

Hl,1 Living Standard
Mom broke up the duet with a

dinner call. Dad pulled up to a
dinner that only America could
have provided. After the feast,
be relaxed In his favorite chair
to Join Hopalong Cassldy In a
televised thriller

Next morning. Dad was at his
office. There was a time when
he worked for wages; but he felt
he could do better contracting.
He did. His keen businesssense
flU provided the necessitiesand
a good many of the extras of
life In this Democracy of ours.

To many In foreign lands. Dad
would probably be considereda
king or a prince of Magador;
but he Isn't. He's a typical
American, a human being privi-
leged to live under a form of
government that satisfies all his
Inner cravings for self-expres- s

ing. whether this be In speech,
worship, or work. He is an Am-
erican enjoying a form of gov
eminent of which he is a part
He is an American enjoying phy
steal freedom from unjust arrest
or seizure, a man who is lord of
his little white stucco castle; a
man who can speak his mind
with words or writings; a man
who can pour out his heart to
God in whatever way he pleases.

Pride Is Involved
Democracy works becausepeo

ple take pride In Its working.
News of our way of life has
spread over the face of the
globe. It has appeal. Our ports
of entry are ever beselged by
clamoring thousands eagerly
awaiting this New World of
freedoms.

Without Democracy, we would
be like many smaller nations
struggling to fight the dreaded
disease, communism, plus the
many other plagues a week na
tion must fear.

Furthermore, it works because
It is a form of government of
Americans, by Americans, and
for Americans Americans who
left the persecution of Europe;
Americans who established a na
tion on an unfriendly strand
men who starred a plow with
one hand and carried a rifle in
the other; men who, In lovln
happiness more than life itsel
found Mfe and happiness; men
who w.iild not bow before any
force except (Jod.

Weeks this week: Yesterday
was Columbus Day; National
Letter-Writin- Week begins Sun
day: Sunday Is also laymen's
Day; Oil Progress Week begins
.Sunday.

For

Letterheads
And

Envelopes
CALL 111

DISPATCH
PublishingCo.
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BITS OF NEWS
Lewis KuylceadoJl and Jack

Kuykendall have returned from
visit to the Purina Research

Farm, Gray Summit, Mo., near
St. Louis, where they saw prac
leal reeding and management

operations designed to help
fanners produce more meat,
milk and eggs. On the farm of
7.'W acres, new rations and new
methods of feeding were ex

lalned to those on the tour.
Some of the accompllshnenta of
he Purina Program of feeding,

breeding, management aid san- -

tatlon which were pointed out
were dairy heifers raised on dry
feed that were ready for breed
ng at VJ. to 1.) months sows

from which an average of well
over 17 fat hogaa year were far
rowed, weaned and raised to
market age; and broilers that
grew to an average of 3 to 34
pounds at 11 weeksof age on 10
Miunds of feed A banouct was

held at the Ralston PurinaCo.
St. Louts In honor of tne visitors
They were also taken for tours
of the Purina Chow Mill and
Purina ResearchLabortory.

Pictures of the grass exhibit
at the recent PanhandleSoutn
Plains Fair were sent this week
bv County Agricultural Agent
Lewis Herron to W. H. William
son for use In his class -- ork at
Yale University. Will'amson
obtained a year's leave of ab
sence from his Job as tounty
agpnt for this district to study
at raie. mis neannuartcr.H as
district agent was Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow Dent of
San Diego. Calif., are Spending
a month with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Dent. They re-
cently arrived in California from
Hawaii where Woodrow had
been sationed with the U. S.
Navy. He recently completed a

service with the Navy
and re enllsted.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nichols
and daughter, Leslie, attended
the Hardin Simmons I nwrsitv
Homecoming activities Abi
lene over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Pavne of
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Day of Floydada spent Sunday
here in the home of Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd.

OLDSMOBILES New Futuramic
has Everybody Talking

Telephone

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS. 14
Mrs.

Billy of Rapid City. S D , are
visiting In the home of Mrs.
Dunran a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Evans.

Mrs. Gertrude Ward and dau-
ghter. Linda, left Sunday (or
San Leandro,Calif, where Linda
will undergo medical treatment
for three months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Reese of
Shallowster sent the weekend
nerp in the Bruce Shepherd
home.

Sandy Cross, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Cross of Justice
burg, showed her pony. Sweetie
Pie, at the fair in Abilene recent
ly and won third place In the
saddle classand fourth place In
the halter claaaof the Junior
Division.

Mrs. Bruce Legg, format Post
teacher who now teachesat San
Anselo. spent the weekend here
with her sister, Mrs. Claire Dab
noy.

Royce Morrow had a birthday
yesterday.
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... for even the best can
have accidents. Prefect
yourself against these
losses from unavoidable
mishaps with "designed
or you' insurance cov-

erage.
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Shop Building
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LOOK
WHO'S
NEWI

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oliver.
1424 Redlngs, Okla., arc

the birth of a daugh
ter, JennethAllison, on Sept. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and daugh-
ter, Sandra, made their home
here last year during the con
atruction of the city sewerage
disposal plant, for which Mr.
Oliver was contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McFarllng
of Los Angelea, Calif., are an-
nouncing the birth of a daugh-
ter Oct. 1. The baby Is a grand-
child of Mr. and Mrs. Edd L.
Goaaett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole are
parents of a boy, Don Edward,
born Saturday in the Mercy Hos
pltal in Slaton. He weighed 6
lb., 3 oz. Mrs. Cole is the form-
er Sarah Adams.

A daughter, Vlcki Cheryl, waa
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Byron Tay-
lor of Rt. 1, Tahoka, In the Lub-
bock Memorial Hospital Monday.
She weighed 7 lb., 9 oz. Mrs.
Taylor is the former Juanita
Mitchell of Poat.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer of
Rt. 6, Lubbock, are announcing
the birth of a daughterat 9:26
p. m. Sunday in the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital. Mrs, Bayer
ia the former Jlmmie Teaff, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Will Teaff
of Close City.

D. M. McElroy Rites
(Continued From Page One)

ion. The family moved here in
1911. and Mr. McElroy waa a
charter member of the Calvary
rhurch.

Survivors are the daughters,
Mrs. J. O. Hays. Mrs. Hettle Mae
Robinson and Mrs. Duren; two
grandchildren, Mrs. David Schul-t- z

and Paul Duren. Jr., and two
great granddaughters.A grand-
daughter, Mrs. Johnny Mickey,
precededMr. McElroy in death.

Mr. Longshore Dies
(Continued From Page One

Oscar Graham, Bill Cook. Jack
Kennedy, Virgil Stone. A. A.
Ritchie and LonniePeel.

Honorary pallbearers were C.
M. Voss. Virgil Stone. Walter
Haynie. J. I. Cook. C. N. (hand
ler and W. O. Thaxton.

Out-of-tow- relatives and
friends here for the services in-
cluded E. M. Wright ami Ue
Smith of Aspermonf. Dwight
Craft of Dickens. Mr. and Mrs.
Cliffy Richardson of Idalou and
M. Martin and son. Roy, of Rop
esvllie.

SubscribersCan
Continued From Page One)

ber of the Rainbow Assembly.
During the Bargain Rate sea-

son, the Post Dispatch is also
taking subscriptions to the Kurt
Worth Star Telegram, the Abi
tene Reporter News and the
Lubbock Avalanche Journal

Mrs. Howard Dies
I Continued From Page Onr--i

well, D. C Sohroeder. 1 C
Williams. I! M Ford an I (J W
Basinger

Mtm Howard was born Nov 25.
t875, in Cook Count v She and
James Perry Howard we.e mar
ned June Hi l!94, and aha had
been a member ! the riaptlst
church since 1899.

Survivors, besides her hus
band are a brother J u
by of Lubbock, two sistc-.- . Mrs
Eula Briggs and Mrs Lula Pres
tidue of Grand Saline; two sons.
Elmer Howard of 1'ost and Rl
Howard of Decatur; three dau
ghters. Mrs. Lena Ferguson and
Mrs. Opal Pennell of Southland
and Mrs. Leatha Cedarholm of
Amarillo: H granchlldreit, and
four great grandchildren She
was preceded in death by two
children Harvey C Howard who
died here aa a result of an oil
field accident several weeks ago
and Ada Howard Nuniey As
Mrs. Howard was critically ill
at the time of her son's tragic
death, she died without knowing
that he had passedaway.

Hugh 6. Pippin
(Continued From Page One)

Mrs. Jess Smith of View, a son.
Frank Pippin of Merkel. three
daughters, Mrs. Paul Webb of
Quitman. Ark ; and Mra. J. K

Lindsey and Mrs. Basil Puck
ett of Gara County; and 16
grandchildren

railbearer were Pete Cooper,
Oaell Williams. Bailey Mataler.
Russell Wilks, Jr.. W. C Carra
dine and Jack Taylor

Honorary pallbearers were Jes-
sie Williams. Russell Wilks.
Doyle Howell 1 (i Slew. .". Cal-
vin Cooper. Cliff Colley. Cecil
Bland. Bill ( ravy Wren Cross, W
C Qulsvnoerry. Dick Crsvy and
Edgar Hufman.

Mrs. Charlie Pace ( Elactra
arrived here Thursday to spend
a week in the home .if her lis
ter. Mrs. J. Lee How en She ac
eompanied Mrs. Bowen here
from Seminole where they had
been visiting an aunt.

Mb. and Mrs. Curtis CeUlM
and Mr Collin's mother Mrs.
Ullte Collins, all of Lubbock
spent the weekend in the home
at Curtis' iter. Mrs. i. I

THURSDAY. OCTOWC 13. IMS

RotaryHearsOf

Charter Members
The Post Rotary Club, which

now hasa record membership of
53 men, had a program on Its
origin and history related by I.
u uuckwortn at the Tuesday
luncheon meeting In the City
Hall.

Organization of the Post club
was sponsored by the Lubbock
Rotary Club In the fall of 1925.
The Lubbock committee which
assisted with the organization
consisted of Neil Wright and
Walter Poaey. The charter was
delivered by the then district
governor Walter Cline of Wlchl
ta Falls.

T. n. Greenfield was the first
"resident. Charter members stillfn the club are Greenfield, Duck-

worth. Dr. D. C. Williams. Tom
Bouchler and J. E. Parker. There
were about 17 charter members
In all.

Duckworth told of the "ups
and downs" enjoyed and suf-
fered during the club's r

history. While the accomplish
ments have been many, the
worst "down" suffered oy the
club was during the depression
when the membership dropped
to 13 men and there was danger
for awhile of losing the

Carnival Leaves
(Continued From Page One)

fight.
A carnival emplove said to

have been involved In the fight
last summer and one of the lo
cal young men, who had been In
both riant, spent Monday nleht
In the Garza County la'll but
were released Tuesday after the
local man could not identify the
other prisoner as the carnival
employe who Is said to have hit
him on the head with a heavy
chain.

The fight started about 8
o'clock "when somebodysuppos-
edly knocked a hamburger out
of somebody'shand." The sher- -

irr said that one of the local
boys Involved had recognized
one of the carnival men earlier
In the afternoon, he was told,
and had gone to the carnival
with the Intention of finishing
the fi"ht which was Interrupted
by the sheriffs department last
summer.

After the carnival manacer.
Mr. Rinsold. called the Lubbock
office of the Texas Rangers for
help durln - the fl"ht. three
Rangers and three highway Da
trolmen were sent here from
Lubbock. They arrived here,
however, after calm had been
restored by the Garza County
officers.

In commentlnc on the two car
nival fights. Sheriff Bass told
the Post Dispatch that the young
men causing all the trouble had
been namoered bv the sheriff.
department enough and the next
time they get in trouble chart--
es will be filed.

In advising the carnival to
leave, the sheriff said he did
not wish to cast a reflection on
the carnival management. He
gave this advice In an effort to
avoid further trouble, he said.
because he could not be sure
that the Wcal young men were
through fighting with carnival
employes.

The appearance of the Texas
Rangers nere was the second
trip to Post that day for two of
the men who had come here ear
lier io attend an inquest pertl
nent to the death of Ora Lee Al
ford.

Main Street
Continued From Page One)

be 105 winners, and the "top
dog" and his two best human
friends will get an expensepaid
trip to New York out of the deal
Entry' Blanks will be available
from local Gaines Dog Food
dealers.

Overnight msgtc Is what you
will find In the new improved
magic "20" flat wall paint
manufactured by J. B. company
and sold by Lowell and Lillle
Short at Short Hardware. "Paint
your room one afternoon and
hann your drapes in the morn
i'" according to Information
on the ad Short is using this
week. Read U for other Inter
estlng data on the wonders of
this miracle paint.

Dispatch Want Ads Get Results!

COMFORT
You'll Find It In Fnoid

ly Old Shoes Kept In Good
Repair

-
YANDELL
ShoeShop

I 7 lUck South Of
first National lank

Happy

Anniversary
seCoil or Mail Tew Wed

ding Anniversary Darts ta
The Past Dtsp

October 16
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoover

October IB--Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Gray
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Key, Jus

tlceburg.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tipton, Sr.

New EHenburger

TestTo Begin In

EastGarza Area
A significant development in

Garza County oil news Is the
8.000 foot wildcat which Is to be
started soon 10 miles east of
Post for the purpose of testing
the EHenburger. It is the G. H.
Tracy. G. P. Moore, Star Oil
Company and others. No. 1 OS
Ranch Unit One. The drtllslte
Is 1,980 feet from south and 660
feet from west fines in the east
half of section si. block 5. GHAH
RR Survey.

Herman and George R. Brown
of Houston have completed their
No. 1 G. W. Baslnger wildcat 11
miles northwest of Post. The
new pumper made 86 barrels of
36.5 gravity oil in a r pe-
riod plus 40 per cent water. The
production from the Permian
lime was from perforations be-
tween 3.52b 3,536 feet. That sec-
tion was treated with 2,000 gal-
lons of acid.

E. F. Ceslnger of Dallas is to
drill a 3,600-foo- t exploration
two miles south of Post to test
In the San Andres lime of the
Permian, which is a pay zone
nearby. It is the No. 2

located 330 feet
from south and east lines of
section 10. K. Aycock Survey.
Drilling will be" with rotary'
tools.

The Comanche Oil Corpora
tion, drilling north of Post in
proven territory, last Friday lost
an Iron tool In the hole. The op
erator was still trying to find it
Tuesday.

New Homes Being
ConstructedHere

Several Post families are eith
er enjoying, building or plan- -

nlnr new nomes.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Benson's

new home In southwest Post was
startedthis week.

Mrs. Nell McCrary spent the
first night In her new home on
West Main Street last week.
This week, her granddaughter.
Marv Louise Met rary. is stay-
ing there with her while her
parents, the Giles McCrarys, are
out of town.

The Mike Custer family has
moved into their new .iome. near
the new Willard Kirkpatrlck
nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mathls
are studying blueprints In an
ticipation of building in the
Marvin Hudman neighborhood.
In west Post.

OverseasPackages
ShouldBe Mailed

Now is the time for mailing
Christmas gifts overseas.The U.
S. Postal Department promises
to deliver by December 25 all
Christmas packages mailed for
servicemen or anybody else
abroad by Oct. 15.

Postmaster Harold Voss esti-
mates that Nov. 1 Is the latest
date that an overseas package
can be mailed with a chance of
belmr delivered bv Christmas.

BITS OF NEWS
Mrs. Malcolm Bull returned to

her Job at the Post Clinic Mon
day morning after havlr.i: fully
recovered from major surgery.

Lonnie Peel believes that this
year's cotton bales are heavier
than cotton bales used to be. He
Is still reeling while he walks,
the result of a back sprain
which he received last Friday
while he and 'V. H. Childs were
lifting a bale of cotton.

Harold Humphries of Davis
and Humphries In Lubbock vis-
ited here vesterday on Piggly
Wlpgly business.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles McCrary
and daughter. Pamela, left Wed-
nesday to spend the remainder
of the week In Fort Worth.

7rk
i

friendly

Ojlckl
j tot a

twaler

CHARLIE tOX, Operator
tody And Faint Dept.

FootballPresented
To Grade Player

A bright red football waa pre-
sented to the Post Grade School
this week by tne Post Volunteer
Fire Department. Lettered on
the football Is the message.FD.

The ball waa presented at an
sasembly of about 50 boys who
are Interested In playing foot-

ball. It will be used in the
school's first matched game and
after that it will be used on the
school grounds in dally play, K

E. Pierce, principal, said.

County Grain Yield
(Continued From Front Page)

pose as It would take approxi-
mately 125 rail cars, each carry-
ing 100.000 pounds each, to take
nil of the grain from here to
storage terminals.

Earl Rogers, local grain deal-
er, estimatesthat not more than
25 per cent of the surplus grain
will be sold on the local market.
He believes that most of ...e
grain not needed by producers
for home consumption will be
placed on loan.

J. M. Oliver of Oklahoma City
spent Monday here Installing a
burner In the Incinerator at the
city sewerage disposal plant.

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn K abler re
cently attended all-da- meetings
of the District Medical Associa
tion and Auxiliary In Lubbock
and enloved nn evenlnp dinner
for the doctors and their wives
at Hotel Lubbock. Boycc House
was the speaker.

A circus-boun- d llama. South
American beast of burden re
sembling a camel, stopped at
Floyd's service station yesterday
while gasoline was put in the
automobile which was pulling
the animal's trailer. The driv-
er told J. C. Shedd. Post's unof-
ficial Investigator of thlntrs unu
sual, that he was an employe of
of the Stevens Brothers Circus
which was having the animal
snipped to tne circus in Callfor
nla. The driver planned to put
the llama on a train at Clovls,
N. M., last nlht. Shedd said
the llama was about five feet
tall and weiehed about 300 lb
It had long legs and a strong
ouna, iikc an antelope, but it
had no horns.
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Povtivtlg Guaiantted

MAN-TAILORE- D MAGIC
SLACKS PIT ALL I

The Magic Waistline slims
inches away . . .The Magic
Creaseit stitchedinto place
for permanent prest and
lotting nealnett . . The
Magic Pantee untnapt to
launder, a wonderful aid
to personal dainttnett and
comfort . .The Magic Length
for intrant fit! THE ONLY
SLACKS OF THIIR KIND
IN THI COUNTRY!

$9.95
HALLMARK CARDS

Mgjuh&L
FASHIONS

JEWELRY
GIFTS

bargaindays
arehereagair

ThePostDispatch

YOU SAVE 50c ON A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

THROUGH BARGAIN DAYS

In Garza County

$2.00
Outside Garza County

$2.50
Fort Worth StarTelegrai

(Regular Rate $18.00)

BARGAIN RATE

$13.95
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY $12.(0

AbileneReporterNews

(Regular Rate $15.00)

BARGAIN RATE

$9.65
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY U.1S

SubscribeTodayAnd

SAVE

SubscribeThroughYour Rural Correspondent.

The RainbowAssemblyGirts Or Bring Or

Mail Your CheckTo TheDispatchOffice
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TerraceTypes In

Use ExplainedBy

Conservationist
Pete Ottlnger, work unit con-

servationist nt the local Soil
Conservation Service wo '. unit
office, explalna different kinds

One kind, he says,
may be best for certain location
while It wouldn't work a' nil In
another place.

The Spur Experiment Station
several yars ago was given
credit for developing the syrup
pan method of terracing.

Ed Cummlngs at Hackherry
has an 80 acre field terrace us
Ing the syrup pan system. His
land Is nearly level. Level
ridge type terraces were built
across the field. Rainfall or
outside water Is collected In the
top terrace which Is left open on
one end. The next lower ter-
race Is closed to catch the water
from the terrace above. The
system, somewhat like a series
of syrup pans, leta the water
move slowly from one end of a
terrace to the other end of the
next one lower while the water
has time to soak into the soil.

Channel Type
Ottlnger suggests that on soils

having a slope of 3 to 5 per
cent, large channel type terrac-
es can be used. Here less of the
rainfall Is being left on the land
and the most of It Is slowly led
off the field.

Channel type diversion terrac-
es are becoming more popular
with farmers and ranchers to In-

crease the overhead watershed
for stock ponds. All of he dirt
Is moved down slope to form the
terrace ridge. water follects
and moves along the terrace
channel toward the stock pond.
Diversion terraces hae unlimit-
ed possibilities to protect fields
from overhead water but they
must be carefully designed to
work satisfactorily.

Broad Base Type
The most common terrace in

the Duck Creek Soil Conserva-
tion district Is the broad base
absorbtlve type which Is built
on the level and usually has
Mrs. Harold Reno.

Mary Jo Williams of Post
spent Saturday night here in the
home of Juanella McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice of
Slaton spent the weekend in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossett.

Maurice Fluitt and Juanella
McClellan attended church at
the First Baptist Church in Post
Sunday morning.

foods
IILI 45c

MINES 18c

IKRAUT 09c

:AS 10c

:NS 09c
in DELIGHT No. 2 1- -2 CAN
KHES 31c
m

of

IFFEE 49c

'PIES 09c
POUND

POTATOES...09c

WINS.. 75c

IFESE A9r

ICON 3Qr

PUREFOOD

UUYER TRADER

First Insertion, per word 2c
Each additional Insertion, per word le
Minimum, each insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of Thanks 50c

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE One John Deere

combine, 1942 model. Very
reasonable. Some extra parts.
Elvus Davis. 4tp

FOR SALE Heavy grain kaffir
bundles, 10 cents in field; al-
so two-whee- l cotton trailer,
sec W. A. Gray, south of Iiien

. school. 2tp
FOR SALE My BAB Auto pro
pcrty, including 11-- 2 lots and a
house, and also my home in
Post. See Mitchell Bowen. 2tc
FOR SALE Heavy stock trail

er. Can be seen at Mania
Blacksmith Shop. 2tc

WANTED
WANTED Man with car want

ed for route work. $15 to $20 in
a day. No experienceor capi-
tal required. Steady. Write to-

day MR. SHARP. 120 East
Clark Street Freeport. i llnols.

WANT TO BUY A quarter of a
beef; would like to sell some
feather pillows. Mrs. W. F.
Cato telephone 273-W- . ltc

MISCELLANEOUS

Call III

To Whom It May Conce
No one has permissionto hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOuk
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-i-

Hens, feed QUICK RID
once, alwavs. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. "c

both ends one-hal- f closed to
hold wnter on the land unui w

has time to soak into the soil.
District cooperators are en-

couraged to request their ter-

race lines early, Ottlnger says.

N. C. Outlaw and W. S. Duck-

worth transacted business In
Lubbock Tuesday.

POUND PACKAGE

CRANBERRIES 27c
HI HO POUND PACKAGE

CRACKERS 29c
PACKAGE

ROASTED PEANUTS 25c
POUND

CABBAGE .05c
CUCUMBER FRESH HEINZ PINT

PICKLES 25c
DINNER CHARMIN 50 COUNT

NAPKINS 16c
SUN SHINE 12 OUNCES

SHREDDEDWHEAT 15c
SNIDER S

CATSUP 19c
WES TEX CANE 1 -- 2 GALLON

SYRUP 63c
WHITE SWAN NO. 1 CAN

PORK & BEANS 09c
POUND
BEEF ROAST 49c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT 49c
jenisjj ru j.l'J

mm dmtmm

SELLER

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

oil field work, tank work, ter-
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Gordon, 414 West Main
Street. ti

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone
for the kindness during the ill-
nessand death of our loved one.
We especially thank all those
who sent flowers and brought
ana servea rood. May we say
thanksand God bless you all

Mrs. W. R. Longshore and
children.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciation for the many
Kindnessessnown us during the
illness and death of our loved
one and friend. We especially
wish to thank Dr. Kahler, those
who sent floral offerings and
Mason and Company for their
cirorts and thoughttulness.

The familv of Mrs. Laura Al-
bright and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Sanders and Madlyn.

CARD 'OF THANKS
Bv this means wo wish tn v.

press our thanks and apprecia-
tion to our many friends, neigh
bors and relatives for all the
kind deeds words, flowers,
cards, good food and for the so
greatly appreciated visits dur-
ing our stav in the Memorial
Hospital and for the weeks we
nave oven ai nome.

The Clark Barton Family.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Tour
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

Oct. 13
G. K. Young
Curtis Davis
James Edward Mitchell
Houston Russom, Close City.

Oct. 14
Gloria Young
O. G. Hamilton

Oct. 15
Mrs. Mattie Caylor
E. O. Young, Jr.
Patsy Odom
Noel Keith White

Oct. Hi
Wayne Kennedy
Frank Wells
Roy Briggs
Richard Arlen Smith
Carroll Light
Carl Hughes
Mrs. Martha Harp
Margo Bird
Mrs. G. L. Perkins
Tommie Kaye Ilogers
Pamela Bayer, Lubbock

Oct. 17
Doris Jean Ritchie
J. P. Manly
Jack Kirkpatrick
Ronnie Bouchter
Darwyn Howell
BarwtM iioiiv

Oct. 18
Haskell Odom
Mrs. Cameron Justice Justice

burg
Oct. 19

J. A. Johnson
Mrs. Paul Davis
Faye Ruth Hamilton
Don Howell

NEW SCHOOL BUS
The Post public schools receiv

ed a new school bus last week
It Is an eik'ht Dassenperrarrv
all which will transport children
to and rrom Camp Post and theti e i t i(III MC1U5.

YES I
We Are Still In The

FEED BUSINESS

MERIT I
IS OUR BRAND I

POST PRODUCE I

HELP WANTED
SALESLADY

Write Boa O. Poet State Ae.

Eafieiteoce. Whether Manted.

eJeeeoceeAad Whether Part

Or Pull TUne Work Wasted.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Plesnant Valley Correspondent

The local cotton Bin Binned
Its first bale of the season Sat-

urday afternoon.
Recent guests In the J. D.

Chaffln home were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Belecky and daughter
of ( hesentie. wyo., and Mr. and
Mrs. V. Stanley and Jny Med
calf of Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Webb of
Petersburg visited here Sunday
with Mr. Webb's brother and
sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Tipton of
California visited here several
days last week with Mrs. Tip
ton s motner, Mrs. k c. Dickson
and other relatives.

Mrs. Verna Chase and Nancy
Robinson attended the bridal
shower honoring Mrs. Bud Ever-
ett In Post Saturday evening.

Verna t hase and Mrs. B. D.
Robinson were hostesses for a
coffee In their home Monday.
Attending were MesdamesJew-
ell Young. T. L. Webb, 8. M. Le-
wis, H. D. Hallman, F. L. Ward.
Roy Williams, C K. Robinson. R.
Recce, J. B. Robinson, Robert
Mock and Mattie Dabbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lacv of
Loop were guests in the home of
Mrs. Lacy's parents, the S. H.
Webbs part of last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Webb returned home
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. ( lark Barton and
daughter, Helen, went to Lub- -

dock Memorial Hospital Monday
for a medical check up.

Weekend visitors in the J. D.
Chaffln home were Mrs. Chaf
fln s sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kuecne Patterson
of Center and their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Patterson of Beaumont.
Friday guests n the Chaffln
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. c.
Walker of Grassland.

Ben Eckols and son visited
Sunday in the Clayton Penning-
ton home in Lubbock.

BITS OF NtWS
New Ford oickuns around town

belong to the Graza Tractor and
Implement Company, Clark Bar-
ton, Dclmer Cowdrey, Dee Cole-
man and Travis Porier

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Pnwnr arm
driving a new Ford.

Mrs. Rov uilmore ir.irl twn
children left Sunday for Spring- -

nem, Mass.. m join men hus
hand and father uhn is uimlnn.
ed there with the army. They
were accompanied to
. . - tit . . . . .wncre mey jook me tr.vn, by
Mrs. Gilmore's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Jlfys. and Mrs. George
Barker.

Three member of th Mlrh
family of Justiceburg, who were
in lured in an aufnmohllo.truek
mishap June 19. were taken to
Lubbock today by a Hudman
ambulance for physical check
UtS.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mill. ,

spent Sunday in Lorenzo with
m , . ,in , . - . ... .
wirs. miners motner, jvirs. wal-
ler Osborn.

Mrs. H. M. SnowHen hrnlr n
hone in her right wrist in a fall
at the back door of her home
last Thursday night.

Mrs. Willie Daniels, who la
ill, was taken to the Snyder
Hospital bv lludman Ambulance
Monday morning.

WRITTEN
USED CAR

GUARANTEE
Will be IssuedOn Most Of
The Used Cart And Trucks
We Sell Hereon!

SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FREE PRESTONE

For All Used Car Sales

So Far We Have 3 Real Clean
Used Ford Tudors And 3 Used

2 Too Pickups For Sale.

I

i r tet ' trtti
it

Ninety-On- e New

Laws Go Into

Effect In Texas
Ninety one new state laws

went Into effect last week
Under them, eight new state

agencies came into legal exis-
tence: The Real Eestate Com-
mission. Joint legislative Coun-
cil, Citrus Commission, Naturo-
pathy Board. Board of Regents
for the Lamar Technical ollege
at Beaumont which becomes a
four-yea- r full status college, a
water laws codification commit-
tee, an election Jawscodification
committee and the Gilmer Alk
in Central Education Agency
which has been existing under
a temporary status.

Also effective were laws re
quiring examina-
tions Including blood tests for
both men and women, prenatal
blood tests for women during
pregnancy, prohibiting high
school sororities and fraterni-
ties, making lynching a crime
punishable by Imprisonment or
death, raising salaries for ap-
pellate and district judges, set
Ing up a judiciary retirement
system authorized by a recent
ly adopted constitution amend
ment providing a voter registra-
tion law in the event the o
tax voting requirement is tbol
ished by constitutional amend-
ment at the polls Nov. 8, permit
ting cooperative developmentof
oil fields, providing a standard
measurement for natural uas,
and permitting fishing any
where In Texas with a st.iie
wide license (fur $1.60.)

Other new laws include these
provisions:

Adoption by the board of edu-
cation of a multiple textbook
list for elementary grades as
well as high school.

Purchaseby counties of fire
fighting equipment for use In
rural areas.

State aid totaling $2,100,000
to supplement local funds for
support of public junior colleg-
es.

Reorganizationof the 70th Ju
dicial District to Im- - composedof
Midland and Ector Counties and
creating the llKth District to be
composed of Howard, illasscock
and Martin Counties.

Creation of the 134th District
Court at Dallas. ,

Authority for the Department
of Public Safety to build a new
administration building north

Good Defoliation

Possible When

CyanamidIs Used
The use of the power-drive-

strlppei type cotton harvester an
.in effli lent method fci hen m
inr cotton in Garu Count) has
leen increasing from year to
year, hut to insure best harvest
resu.ts and a consistently good
grade "rowers must either IMC
h hemical defoliant to drop the
leave from the cotton plant or
wait for "mother nature to take
off with frost, says County Agri
cultural Agent Lewis Herrcr..

Quoting D, L Jones, superin-
tendent, and K. I. Thaxton, Jr.,
junior agronomist at the Lub-
bock Experiment Station, Herron
says the more maturea plant is,
the easier it is to defoliate if it
Is still active. As the growing
season here is relatively short,
plant maturity at the time ol
defoliation is one of the limiting
factors.

The Lubbock experimentors
have found that plant activity
is of equal importance, Herron
explain They say the plants,
by fall, in a sub-humi- area, of-te- n

have used up the available
soil moisture and are under
great stress. This effects the

inn- - reauired for a complete leal
drop. In the more humid area,
six to 10 days Is usually

while on the plains two
lo three weeks should be allow-
ed. This Inactivity on the part
of the plant make defoliation
difficult.

The touph, heavy leaf devel-o,e- d

b the cotton plants on the
plains is another factor to be
considered. This type of leaf
developsas a result of late sum-
mer drouths and hot. dry winds.
Low humidity and dewless
nights are often encountered at
the time the cotton plants
should be defoliated and since
moisture is required to activate
many of the dusts used satis
factory results are not obtained.

Work at the Lubbock Station
has shown that excellent defol
latlon is possible with the use of
aero cyanamid dust, special
grade, when applied at the rate
of 30-3- pounds per acre when
persistent dews occur and the
cotton plant is still actlvv.

of Austin.

J. N. Power mode a
trip to Amarillo Sunday

Shoulda necessity

carry a
high federal tdx?
Telephone service it generally consideredto be a

necessity. Yet the Federal tux on long distanceand

other telephone service goes as high as 25! The

tax on luxuries is only 20' . . That mean tbe neces-

sity long distance telephone call you may have to

make in an emergencywill be taxed higher than

luxuries.

And that is only part of the telephonetax picture.

Federaltax increases your local service bill by 15.
Long distance calls of 25c or over are taxed 25.
Other forms of telephoneservice arc taxed from 8

to 25' ; . This excise tax is imposed directly npon
Your telephonecompany,you as a telephoneuser.

t its own expense,acts as a tax collector.

These excise taxes arc in addition to the corpora-

tion income taxes and other taxeswhich the com-

pany pays to the federal government either directly

or indirectly.
and Representativessoarc sure your Senators

Congress would welcome your views as a taxpayer
them guide future actionsnd cmen m helping to

on this peacetimeux of a necessity.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED

TELEPHONE C0MP4KK

EnterFord's
$100,000
Car-Safe-ty Cantast

o 4 sjunrr chick and xnrr um
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If You NeedPrinting Done Call 11

MEAT AND EGGS ARE

HIGH AND SCARCE ....
Why Not Make Your Flock And Herd

ProduceMore By

FEEDING HIGH QUALITY

FEEDS

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

STOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS

Consult Us For Your FeedNeeds

We Are Always In The Marker For Your Grain

EARL ROGERS
FEED STORE
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Nothing Down - $8.30PerMonth

MeCrary Appliance Co

PEAK

YOUR SUPPLY IARLY- -

GULP CONSIGNEE

Close City Hews
PleeaoSend New Not Later

Than Monday to
MaM. WILL

Oeee City Correepondent

Hfcfnt In the Otorgi
rulton home were Mr and Mr
Alvla Oakes of Sundown. Mr
and Mrs D. C. Newaom of Wll
son and Mr and Mrs Reuben
Sartor of Teaeue.

GET

TliAFT

visitors

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Greaham
of Spur vialtcd laat week with
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie and
Mr. ano Mrs. Frank Miliron.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Williams
of Ballinerr visited their dau
ghter. Mrs. Pearl Davidson, and
children here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ruaanm
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood of
Alba visited in the Frank Mill
ron home here last week. The
group went through Carlsbad
Caverns one day laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Alexan
der and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Berry end son of Lov-Ingto-

N. M., visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Redman Sunday. Mrs. Alexan-
der and son remained for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Parrish
of Ft. Worth are visiting his fa-
ther. Tom Parrish.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Tipton of
Abernathy visited in the T. H.
Tipton. Sr., homo here over the
weekend.

M. Martin and son, Roy, of
Ropesville visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown Saturday
night. Sunday night visitors In
the Brown home were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Longshore and child-
ren of Odessa.

Mrs. Delbort Cockrell and son
of Post have returned homeaf
ter spending a week in the Will
Teaft home.

Mrs. L. White was a visitor at
Ihe Baptist Church services here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaum
and daughter, Imogene. visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster
ind daughters at Southland
Sunday.

Mrs. I'earl Davidson and chil
dren attended the homecoming
activities at H. mini Simmons in
Abilene over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and
Mrs Delbort Cockrell and son of
ost visited wifh Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Bayer In Lubbock Sun
day afternoon.

Arvel Smith is in El Pasowith
relative who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox and
son. Pete, and Mr and Mrs. Her
man Maddox of Slaton visited
relatives in Iraan over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Richardson
of Idalou visited with Mrs. Rlch- -

rdson's brother in law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bon Long
shore.Saturday.

ub ScoutsBegin
Fourth Year Here

Thursday Evening
Pack 16 of the Cub Scouts op

ened Its fourth consecutive
ear's program last Thursday
ight at the City Hall. A re

cord crowd of Cubs and parents
v.,!'. present. Ihe parents were
representedalmost 100 per cent.

The following Bobcats (first
ear Cubs) were enrolled: tom

my Young, Donald Young. Char
les Morris. Ronald D. Ford. Vlc- -

or Hudman. Robert Strange, Ja
mes .short. Benny Joe Clary.
Dale i .or. ion, Darrell Davis, Ro-
bert Hire. Larry Welch. Morris
Bird. Connie Msck Smith. John
Sargent and Joe Roy Wade.

rhe Webelos Award, the hltrh
est attainable in Cub Scouting,
was presented to Gene Young,
who recently progressed to Boy
Scouting.

John Lott. who has served an
Cubmaster the past several years
presided for the last time and
ntriKiueod the new Cubmaster,J.

VcCumpbell
All of the Cuu present were

in uniform and they stood an
official Inspection as part of a

atlonwide program.
Jack Johnston or the South

Plains Area Boy Scout Council
was present.

Dow Marfleld attended a
Pontiuc meeting in Big Spring
Tuesday.

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTI FREEZE

$3.50gallon

LesterNichols

New CottonSeed
ProgramMight

Mean Prosperity
Congressman Ceorge Mahon

sent the Post Dispatch last week
a copy of a letter which he
mailed to PMA Committeemen
and others In regard to cotton
seed support pr M, It '.llows,
In part:

"While In Texas a few weeks
ago 1 learned that the support
price program, as announced by
Ihe Commodity Credit 'onort
Hon. was not effective and that
fact has been emphasized In re
cent communications which
have had from West Texas.

"Upon my return to Washing
ton a couple of weeks ago, I was
appointed as a member of a Se-
nate House Committee to meet
with officials of the Commodity
Credit Corporation and insist
upon a more effective program.

"Our committee had several
meeting with officials of the
CCC. Finally, on last Fridav
the CCC aerred to work out i

Hon seed purchasing program
which It was thought would
make the support price on cot
ton seed effective. The pro-
gram was announced officially
today.

Frankly. I do not know whe
ther the new program Will nrove
effective or not, but I believe it
will help. It should mean sev
eral additional million dollars
for West Texas producers. Of
course, the South Texas cr n and
much of the Central Texis crop
nave already hoen harvested,but
In West Texas I hope we will be
able to secure a real benefit
from the new program."

Mike Custer of the local PMA
office went to Lubbock yester-
day afternoon to attend i meet
ing regarding details of the
new program.

Grade School Flag
Is Not Waving Yet

How to hoist the flair
the local American Legion
resented to the
hool Is still a

which
post

Post Grade
puzzle. The

pole apparently cannot be
climbed nor easily removed.
Principal E. E. Pierce said this
week that the Highway Depart-
ment is being called on for help
in solving the problem.

The solution will be tempo-
rary, at best, as the new grade
school building will be in use
by next fall, it Is hoped. Pierce
said he is going to take a
special interest in the plans for
the flagpole on the new

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horning
and baby are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Carter. Mr. Hornin is In the
Army and has been stationed in
Shreveport. La., until recently
when he was transferred to Lub-
bock. The family plans to make
their home here If suitable
housing can be found.

Glenn Foley ssent the week
end in Abilene attending the
Homecominc festivities at Har- -

University.

CI

LARGE BED BLOND

Justkefaurg
PleaaeBend News Not loiter

Than Monday to
MRS. OEOltOE IVANS

Juitieeburg Correspondent

Mrs. Tom Keane and Mrs
Jack Cole of Slaton vlsltvd with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith Satur
dav. Sam Klklns who h.is been
visiting In Slaton returne I home
with them.

Mrs. Loyd Chambers a:td Mrs.
Marvin Dorman and children
recently visited in the t hester
Dorman home in Snvder

Mr. and Mrs. E. Shlpp f Sny-
der visited In the Cecil Smith
home Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Masters. Willis
and Wilda Sue visited the Arch
Hectors in Hawley ovc the
weekend and they also visited
In Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pe.ligrew
visited their son-in-la- and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Canty, in Monahans Tuesday.
The Caffeys' daughter, Sammy--

Kay returned home with ncr
grandparents for a visit.

Mrs Roland suiienger rec
ently visited her nephew, Ken- -

ney Hart, who is in me ny..er
Hospital suffering from

Mrs. W. A. Eastman and Mr.
and Mrs. Othel Jones and dau
ghter of Trent were guests in
the V. A. Lobban home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLaurin
and children spent the weekend
in O'Donnell visiting with Mr.
McLaurin's mother.

Janice Lobban and Sandra
Rav will attend the State Fair
In Dallas with the 4-- group
from Garza County.

J. W. Masters of Tahlequa.
Okla., visited Thursday and Fri-
day with his son and Mmlly,
the Albert Masters.

Mrs. J. L. (Bub) William at
tended the funeral of her aunt.
Mrs. C. Woods, in Dallas last
Thursday.

PIR YARD

Mrs. L. A
daughter, Mrs Earl Perser, and
son. (Jarv. of CartshafJ. I M .

wbo are spending the week
here t '. yes'.tfday In Lub-
bock with Mrs Monree Lane.

OUR
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out by vet.''olai
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When car brakes are worn, silver lining, mtJ
may be found on the other end of a

harp. Think of the number of timet you

rely en the brakeseach time you drive.
Don't let It fail you. Drive in for a check-up-,

periodically. We're to do all kik
of repair and replacementof worn parts

IDEAL GARAGE

Rayand
PHONE

EVERYBODY'S ASKING FOR

DISTRIBUTED FRESH DAILY TO YOUR GROCERS BY

WHILE STOCK IS

M?P

fn
SALLY ANN BREAD

Parker'sBakery

BUY YOUR FURNITURE NOW

COMPLETE

We now haveone of the LARGEST STOCKS of FURNITURE that ha:

ever beenin Post. We buy direct from factories in order that we ma

deliver furniture to vou at LOWER PRIfFS Fartnrv deliveries are d
gettingslow and manyof have already stopped taking orders fcj

ba anceot this vear. that is whv we surmestthat vou buv now. erms
- - - - ...... -....j "53"" j

can arrangedto pay later.

Bed RoomSuite
POSTER

Special$89.50

News

them

GOOD GRADE ,

Axminister Carpet
PRICI

Special$4.95 Yard

PLASTIC COVERED

ROCKERS
COLORS

Special $39.50

SILVER

UNIN DAFiK

equipped

"Shorty"

be

SeeOur Selection Gas Heaters)

4 0 7- -

PIECE

Dining Room Suite

REGULAR I79 50 VAIUI

Special$119.50

WOOL R06S

RIAL VALUES AT

$49.50 to $79.50

Large Of

HudmanFurnitureCompany

--i,

-

I

j j
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HOSPITAL

rttlcally
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En. 1 is it

PleaseSend Newa Hot Later
Than Monday to

HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena

Mr. and Mrs ('. H Flradley
have returned home after visit
Ing with their children a Tales
tine and Detroit.

P. S. Nlchola who has been
quite III la Improving. Ho Is
staying In Post where he Is un-tle- r

the doctor's care. His bro-

ther John Is with him.
Mr. and Mra. Al Bird and Mr.

Bird's grandmother, Mrs. Kate
Buchanon of Spur were Sunday
dinner guests In the home of
Mrs. Blrd'a mother. Mm. Tol
Thomas in Post.

J. D. Bullard and family who
have been working for Al Bird

Lafl BBS V BBS

BBBBBBBBBBBBv BwBS. i i iJ 1

bsI

SbBbW "' J ir I
Lbt ;, m "iSr

fkLrVBBBBeaaOjV

CurleeSuits
$49.50
SUPER SHEEN GABARDINES

WORSTED-- 1 N STRIPFS

... all for $49.50

Hundley's
MEN'S WEAR

a

Courts and UsitBoat Estate
Oil and Oas Looses
Deaths and Births

Deads
.. .1. I I. I 1 . . I . ..in nn r.iiMiH'in Wilson, ox ml,

to Katie Box. lot 28 In block 77
01 uie town or Post, (Jsrza Coun
ty, Texas. $650.

M. V. ft in a r
Jr., east half of thr south

imy reel or lot 6 and the south
fifty feet Tjf lots 7 and 8 all In
block 34 In the town of Post.

$1,000.
Oil Oas. and Leases
T. L. Jones,et ux, to L. E.

et al, 1 acre In section
1231, MS, Three year
lease.
t he nast twn months . h,i.. i,,.
was several
roc veneerea reiurned to their
home near the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Junior

Unwell and Vlrlrv nt
Cross Roads
nigm ana here in the
Floyd Davis home.

Mrs. Lee Davis
about guests at a party
i ner nome last

Games "42"
were
were

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin
and sons. Dan and Ken. of Post
visited In the home of
Mrs. Edna

Richie Bird who has spent
most of the summer with his

Mrs. Beulah K.
to his home In

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bcrnlce

visited In Four
Rain and some hall fell over

this night.
half inch if rain

and no hail were

of Mrs. Beulah K.
were guests at a supper

at her home
were Mr. and Mrs!

Kichard Bird and of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bird

and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
li of Mrs. Kate Buch
anon of Sour. Mr nnd Mm

Bird and of
Post. Mr. and Mrs.

of New Home and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Steele and Mr.
and Mrs. Beat! .

Mrs. Lee Davis went to
in Bordon Countv

and a Parent
She went to

and visited in the H. A.
home

and then the
game there

in the

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Doha of
Calif., visited her

brother and sister in law. Mr
and Mrs. O. E. last
weeKcna.

GasHeaters
We have nice variety of good

HEATERS. You are invited to
check our Stovesand Prices bef-

ore you make your purchases.

A

To

CountyRecords
rfsrrtoae

Transfers

Warranty

Consideration
Edwards,

Storte,

Consideration
Mineral

.

abstract

having buildings

Lubbock

Kenneth liudlcs-to-

daughter
spent' Saturday

Minciay

entertnlnnrl
twenty

Wednesday
including

enjoyed. Refreshments
served.

Howard

Sunday
McClendon.

Grandmother.
Rodgers returned
Lubbock Saturday

Bilberry
Sattirriav

community Sunday
Approximately

damage report-
ed.

Relatives
Roders

Snturdav
Attendln- -

children
Luboock,

Fumagal
Verbena,

Charlie children
Winifred

Carpenter

Ravmond
Mes-qult- e

Friday
organized Teacher

Organization.

Karpe Friday afternoon
attended
football

evening.

Cleveland,

Montgomery

BATH ROOM HEATERS S3.75

to, our Cotton Picker's Stoves, Scales, Sacks

And Knee PadsAre Going Fast. ThanksFor Your

6ood BusinessOn TheseItems.

$400.00 Shipment Of Pocket Knives And

feors Has Just Been Unpacked. We Surely

Would AppreciateYour InspectionOf TheseItems.

"We Buy Merchandise Sell'

ADLCcycici n

Hardware Company

SouthlandNws
Pleas Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
mis. plot xmo

southland Correspondent

The local six man football
team defeated McAdoo 14-- In a
game played at Dickens Friday
nicnt. liene Andersonand i. H.
Trimble madea touchdown each
and Buford Duff scored the two
extra points. The team la sche-
duled to play Dickens here to
morrow night.

Visitors In the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. .Peyton Fullinglm
Sundav were Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Goen and Mlas Irene Kuy-kenda- ll

of Qultaque.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klaus

and sons and Mrs. Claua' father
Ralph Lewis, visited In Mineral
Wells from Friday until Mon-
day.

Among the Southland folk
who attended thefootball game
In Dickens Friday night were
Mr. and Mrs. L. K Anderson and
daughter, Kay, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ellis and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wlnterrowd
visited with relatives In Brown-fiel-

Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Caro-l-

and Mrs. Nettie Kellum visit-
ed L. B. Mathis in Bro.vnfleld
Sunday. Mr. Mathis underwent
surgery there last week.

A. F. Davies has been ill.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Ar-

nold visited In Amarlllo the
first of the week.

In Harris Home
The Rev. and Mrs. Wllburn

Harris of Crows Landing. Calif.,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Harris here last week.

Visitors in the Harry King
home over the weekend were
Set. and Mrs. Henry King and
children of Ft. Sill. Okla.. and
Mrs. Pete King and son. Cliffy,
of Slaton.

Sunday visitors in the Ed
Martin home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Martin and son. Bill, and
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McNa'ob of
Kopesviiie and Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Samples and children of Sla-
ton

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hambright
and sons of Happy visited here
Sunday In the home of Mr.
llambrfht s uncle and aunt. Mr
and Mrs. L. B. Hambright.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Outlaw
and baby of Slaton visited Mrs.
Outlaw's parents and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. John Baker and dau
ghter. Billie, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Day of
Muicsnoc visited with their dau-
ghter. Mrs. Herbert Dunn, and
ramlly Sunday.

Attend Funeral
Mrs. James Parks attended the

funeral of her brother-in-law'- s

and sister-in-law'- s baby who
died shortly after birth, In Tus-
cola last Thursday. The baby
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es Clark, formerly of Southland.

Parker21 Pens
A Real Pen For

$5.00

FlashBulbs
ALL SIZES

Color Film
We Carry All Sizoa Of

Color Films

ARVIN RADIOS

1950 MODEL

$19.95 to $39.95

Cold Serum

Tablets
COMPLETE TREATMENT

$1.50
MARIE TOMLIN

COSMETICS
COMPLETE LINE

1-- 2 Price

LUGGAGE
if Stock Of Luggage At

PopularPrices

T0NI ROLLS

$9.95

We Pill Any Doctor's
Prescription

RegisteredPharmacist

HAMILTON
DRUG

ConservationPlan
DevelopedTo Aid
F. H. HodgesFarm

Flovd H. Hodges at Cross
Bonds this week, with the as- -

alstance of Boll Conservation
Service technicians, developed a
conservation plan on his farm.
Hodges plans a livestock crop
conservation farm program. His
land Is the west 400 acres of the
old Jasper James farm.

ihe conservation plan is cen
tered around livestock produc-
tion. Hodges plans on using
80 acres of the sandier soil to
grow rye and vetch and sudan
to supplement his native grass
pastures. Hodges found It wss
not its hard as He triOUflhl to
to learn the key grasses in his
native pastures. His descrip
tion of the pasture land along
the river is shallow hlllv land!
The good grasses, blue grrma,
smcoats grama. niacR grama,
burralo grass and little biuestem
were pointed out by soil techni
clan. He knew needle crass.
oroom weea ano mesuuitc as
low feed plants.

The soils technician provided
a chart to help Hodges rate the
condition of his pasture. Ilodees
estimated he had about as
many poor grasses and weeds
as he had good grasses so he
rated It In a fair condition.

Hodges' plan Includes terrac
lng which he wants to do this
winter; a crop rotation of feed
crops and cotton where all of the
feed stalks will be helt on the
land to maintain soil ortility.
Hoaeesis one or the ; armors
that used the district fertilizer
grain drill to plant 9 acres of
a rye-vetc- mixture. His vetch
is up to a good stand and is
growing vigorously.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Parker .Sunday
were their son-in-la- and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowlln
and children. Janice and Linda
of Ackerly.

Miss Margaret Duff of Mid
land spent the weekend here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
J. Duff.

Mr. and Mrs. August Becker
had as their guests over the
weekend their son. Richard, and
granddaughter. Sherrllyn Muel
ier, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leake had
as their pucsts Sunday, their
son iJODDy and ramlly of Lub
hock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
visited Mrs. Lancaster's broth
er in-la- and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Foster In L ibbock
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bloom of
Woodrow visited Sunday In the
L. A. moxcm home.

Visits In Ralls
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin "ruster

visited friends In Ralls Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. WinlfreJ Hoi
land and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hollman and families of Lub
bock spent the weekend with
their parents, the Hansel Moll- -

mans.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Williams

and children visited with Mr
and Mrs. Ed JacKson in Lubbock
Sunday.

Walter Kellum and Mr. Dodd
of Sudan visited Mrs. Kellum
and Mrs. Mathis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wiike
and sons of Lingo, N. M . visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
Wilke Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King and
baby visited his parents, Mr
and Mrs. R. E. King who is ill
and Mrs. it. E. King Mrs King
who is ill in a Plainview hospi
tal. Is reported slight I v ImprOV
ed.

Miss Zoe Sims Is 111 In a Lub
bock hospital.

Reese Carter. Jr.. attended
funeral services for his grand
mother, Mrs. E. L. Minnerley, in
Dallas Monday.
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COTTON BURNS

A bale of cotton oelonelnc to
Kennedy burned at the

Planters (iln early Wednesday
morning. The cause of the fire
nad not been determined t

press time. The fire waa ex
tingulshed by the Post Volun
teer Fire Department lietorc any
other damage was d
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CUM STUDY FIRES

Members of the Post Volun-Fir- e

Department took one of the
fire tru.ks to the home of Mr
and Mrs. John Lott Tuesday af-
ternoon to give Fire Preven-
tion Week demonstration to
membersof Cub Pack IB.

Mrs. J. A. Meeks is leaving to
day to go to Abilene to join her
sister, Mrs. A. A. Miller, and
then they will go to MeKinney
and visit for several f

DO YOU NEED A NEW PICKUP OR TRUCK?

WE GIVE LONGEST
TRADES IN TOWN

We Are A Of New FORD F-- 1

and F 2 Take Tour Choice Ot Colors,
And

We Have 2 On Hand:
F-- 5, 1 2 T, 158 WB, And F-- 6, 2T, 176 WB.

Friendly Foid

Appearance

Everything! yfr

I

Expecting
PICKUPS.

Transmissions Engines.
TRUCKS

Dealer

So Appear With Something To Be
proud of ... .

) That's A 4 Way Hair Shaping A Frame
For Your Face, Followed By A Beautiful
Soft Curl, Cold Wave Machine Or Machine-les- s

Method.

You get all this at ... .

The Nook whereyou

get the New Look.
and the motto is . . .

SMILE, SERVICE, SATISFY

City Beauty Shop
Martha Braddock

PHONE 260

IT'S HERE and ewen beHer hon youd areomeo!

SPARE

Carload

Your

is ism
IMIWIMIM

a

the

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

With

Frozen Food "Stowaway" . . .

Meat Frigidrawer' . . . Super--

Storagetantry-Bl- n . . . "folda-way- "

Shall . . . Tight Wad" Unit

Tht new III tfkiubk-foo- ( rfriretor will
win your keert with their keeetitul smsjniincd
dmgm end imi yae wid) their sasjilr hot-se- e

(pace In the Super DsLeae ssodd ( illue-treted- )

there i room to per with 16 tetierc feet
of heM are S )S poundcapacity f leaserlock rr
for uuring 4rl ou frosea food sad etofsja
space to keep IfVJ poutidi ot meet juicy and
tenJar Plu a Pantr Bm that keep 1 14 beahati
of unrelrigeratad food handy . . . not to mention
"coke" for the unali lr Don'i aii until mesne
tew . come and at theai today I

PostTruck8cTractorCo
15 North Broadway Telephone230
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t3BEANS

ROAST BEEF

TAMALES

LIBBY'S

TOMATO

NO. 300

10c
NO. 300 CAN

NO. 1. FLAT. SLICED

17c
NO. 2 ' . HEAVY SYRUP

SLICED OR HALVES

NO. 303 SOLID PAK

NO. 303 GARDEN

20c
14 OUNCES

DEEP BROWN

PINIAPPLI
NO 2 CAN

12 OUNCES

NO. 2 CAN

14 OUNCES

i CATSUP
CUT

BEETS

CAN

22c

25c
13c

3 FOR

25c

2 for 23c

2 for 35c

55c

25c

17c
NO. 303 CAN

13c

JUICE
BAKERITE

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SOUP 11c
WOLF NO. 2

TAMALES 23c

SALMON

FRYERS
SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES 39c
BONELESS

PERCH 39c

PICNIC'S

POTATOES
GRAPES 12'2C
FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE 5c

TOMATOES

mm

NO. 2 CAN

35c

CAN

CAN

POUND

POUND

TOKAY POUNI

POUND

46 OUNCES

HYDROGE MATED

3 POUND CAN

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP

PANCAKE FLOUR

NO. 1 ALASKA

CHUM CAN

FRESH DRESSED AND
DRAWN POUND

KAY

CHEESE

PICKLES
JUICE

WWUA v I b a HUMPHRIESCLSO

PILLSBURY'S

CHEDDAR- -

SLICED

BACON 41

HALF OR WHOLE

POUND

SWEET- -
YAMS

NO. 1 RED

POUND

CALIFORNIA

RADISHES

CALIFORNIA NO. 1

POUND

SPINACH

22

22 OZ. SOUR, DILL

OR KOSHER DILL

12 OUNCE CAN

NO. 2

79

33

59

39

12

17

WNERS & OPERATORS

24 OUNCE I

LARGE BOX

POUND

..5!

LAKEVIEW POUND

APRICOT

CAN

5

NO. 303, SWEET

CREAM STYLE

5!

3!

5

29i

n
17


